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Tahoka-WIns 5^A
Basketball Crown

TahoRa B îlldogs had a close 
call Tuesday night, blit barely 
pulled off a victory over the ^a- 
graves Eagles ST to SSUn the last 
nine seconds to cinch the District 
.‘yA basketball title and the right 
to advance in the - Texas Inter- 
scholastic League play-offs.

Plains Cowboys come here for 
games'tonight, Friday, but regard
less of the outcome, the Bulldogs 
are the champions beciwse they 
have already won seven games 
and had no defeats in conference 
■pliy B-team boys play at 6:00 p. 
m., followed by the A-team boys 
at about 7:30 p.m. Plains has lost

• two games, one to Tahoka and one 
'to Coahoma. *

Tahoka will meet the winner of 
District 6-A eittier Monday. Feb.
20, or Tuesday, Feb. 21, At a place 
to be decided. Aapermont is lead- 

' ing the pack in that district by 
one game, but must defeat Roscoe 
St Aspermont* thia Friday night 
for the title. It Aapermont loses, 
that team and Roacoe will be tied 
and-will have to have a .play-off

• game for the'title. *
Coach Robert Ryan-’t Bulldogs 

started off alowly early in the sea-
aon. but arhen they b^an confer-; Voter registration this year ur 
ence play they i o o ^  like an «^.,detrtbe new law fell a little abort

of last year, when the old pioll tax 
law was in effect, but stiD is s 
neareecort for an "off-year” , re 
porta G eoi^ McCracken, county 
tax tMcaaor and eolirctor.
’ A total of 2,442 had reclstrred 
whM the ..deadline waa reached 
on 'Jamacy n ,  eonparad to last 
year, an election jFoar, when pell 
tyea and ot ĵAf^nte > aasnap^ons

In 19M. there' waa a total of 
tass. and in IM . an "ofT ymt, 
there were 1341.
. Persona 00 ydara of a|e and old 
or do not have to register hi Lynn 
county to vote if they other 
qualiflcatiena.

’67 License Plates 
Are Now On Sale

Motor vehicle license plates for 
1967 are now on sale at the t.ynn 
County Tax Assessor and CqI^ I- 
or’s office and at several other 
places over the county.

Tuesday night. 402 ^ s  of li_ 
cense plates bid already been is
sued, compared- -to almost the 
same number, 406. that had been 
issued at the .same time last year.

Plates must be on all motor ve
hicles operated on any ''public 
road or highway by April 1. 
^ k ense plqies may alao be ob- 

tanaed at the Co-op gins in Wil
son and New Home and at Moore 
Insurance Agency in O’Donnell.

New car inapection stickers will 
soon be needed, alao, and these 
may be obtained at local inspec 
tion stations. ^

2,442 Register To 
Vote In County

tiiely different'  ball' team.”, amt 
have.played good enough ball to 
win. -----

Tshoka’s conference acoret to 
date are:

Tahoka 36. Coahoma 43.
Tahoka 90. O’DoMell 90.
Thtieka It, Scegraves 63.
Thhdka 6t. Platon
TMiok^63. Coaltoma 01.
Tshoh^M. OTliwnal 00.
Tahoka 07, Seagraees 08.
Tueaday w i^  Mslnst See

the Bulldogs were 
m a fiddle 
many m:— 

in the first half. wtiBe Bsglis 
had Httle te lost and played a 
better brand of hall*"'although 
they committed mistakes alao in 
the final alagas.

. (Cent’d. OB back page) ’f

Mrs. Gus Gatzld 
Dies Wednesday

County ai^ state tax payments 
Ihia,January^ have been better 
than last year, reports George Mc
Cracken, county assessor and col
lector. » If* ..........

This year- 94:9, percent of the 
total roll oT $274,882.71 had been 
-paid by January*31, *or $250,308.22 
of the total due.

January payment# jumped this 
year to $40,167.55 of the kbove 
amount, compared to $32,580 13 
that were paid In January a year

Three Positions
Open On Council{

Randolph W. Rutherford turned 
in his resignation as an alderman 
Menday-night at th,e meetipg of 
the Tahoka City Council due to 
the fact* he expects to’ be leaving 
Tahoka soon,,having closed out 
his business.

RutherfortP has served a year of 
his second term, and City Admin
istrator J. M. Uxzle says he has 
served with- distinction: One year 
remains on his term.

The’mayor and two other coun- 
ctlmen are to be elected In this' 
year’s city 'election in April to 
serve for two yean

TefWM of Mayor Meldon Leslie 
^nd Alderman Jack Jaqueas and 
H. B. McCord Jr. expire in April

Holdover memben of the Coun
cil ai« W. T. Kidwril and Alton 
Cato.

March of Dimes Drive For 
Aid To Children Underway
Junior,Stock Shows 
On Area Schedule

MlSS^ALTAlI HALE 
In.stallrd as new Wortlf Advisor 
of Order of Rainbow fon Girls. 
(See sto^ on Page 6.)

f f e r e  M o n d a y

Junior Livestock Shows will 
claim the attention of many LynnJ 

county 4-H and FFA boys the 
comintt Veeks. \

Early this‘ week, a numbci* of 
youngsters were showing stock at 
the Southwestern, Show in El Paso 1 

W a y e - f l o u r  M e e t i n g  Which-ended Tuesday, but did not 
VL^in County Agent Bill

r  O r r g r n i e r S  f r  i l l  l i e  Griffin reports. David Pearson of
O’Doimell plai-ed 11th ' with ‘ his 
middleweight Angus steer.

This Saturday, the Tahoka FFA 
project show is being held here In 
the County Liveatock Building.

New Home and W’ilson have 
been holding a combined show, 
but they have split up this year 
and New Home will have its show 
at’ New Home on Saturday, Feb 
18

Wilson will hold ill community 
show in.the County building here 

the following Saturday, Feb,

There will be a farm labor 
meeting her? next Monday night.
Feb. 13, at T:30 o’clack in the Lyn- 
tegar'Tneettng room. County'"A- 
gent Bin Griffin announces.

Ed Dean, labor specialist of 
Plains Cotton Growers, • will be 
present to explain the effect on 
farmers of the new provisions of. 
the Fair Labor Stindardd AH as
amended in 1966. ___

Marfy Lynn county farmm will
be affected by the law changes 1®"

2S

Lynn county’s National Founda
tion March of* Dimes to ratoe 
funds ,to aid children with birth 
defects and to continue the fight 
on polio will be completed nfxt’  
week, announces Clifton Claric. 
county chairman.

The annual .Mothers’ March will 
•be held Monday night in Tahoka' 
and O'Donnell, beginning at 6:00 - 
p.m

In Tahoka, the Pylhian Sisters 
are in charge and will be helped 
by the Rebekah ladies and ,,the 
Rainbow Girb, and other ladies 
are invited to offer their services 
iri the house-to-house campaign, 
states Mrs W. S. (Zella). Taylor.

! head of the Pythian Sisters Cake 
Young Farmers. coffee will be served the

Judging will begin at 9:Q0 a.m. i "'®*'kers at'the hall, 
by L. M. HargroVF of Texas T«h, ' Workers will meet at the WOW 
and 138 head of swine and 12 beef promptly at 6:00 p.m. to sUrt

Tahoka Show Is 
This Saturday

Tahoka's FFA Fat Stock Show 
will be held this Saturday in the 
Lynn C#unty Livestock Exhibition 
building, sponsored by Tahoka

and should attend 
Mr. Griffin says.

this meeting.

'Robert Smith Gets
/ .  N, Frpeman Home Degree At Sul Ross 
f̂ ronr Natu In Time 

New Son's Birth

Mn. Gus Gatxki, 74. of W inn, 
a Lynn eounty m idect nearly 30 
yeen, died Wedneaday at 4:20 p. 
nf after a wedc’a iUneae foUowinc 
a.stroke.*

Funeral aervioea will be held 
today, Pridar at 3:00 pjn. in Wil
son Methodist Chuivli with the 
pastor, Rev. Max Browning, and a 
former pastor. Rev. W. O. Rucker help 
o f  Lubbock, officiating. Burial 
will follow in Green Memorial 
Cemetery under direction of 
White Funeral Home. '  -

Mrs Gatxki.' whose maiden 
name waa Ida Witt, was born in 
Kiaaehnof,'Romania, on Oct<d)er 
2.1002 At the age of 14. Mte came 
to the United Stata In lOOd She 
and Mr. Gatxki married on
Maroh 23. 1012. at Weatover, Bay
lor-ooanty. ’They came to Lyim 
eounty In 1030. and Vr: Gatxki 
waa a ginner for Thomaa Brothera 
at Graaaland for aeveral yeari, 
then bou$ht Ms own gin at Gord
on. .TTwy moved.to Wllaoo ato 
yean afO when Mr. Gatdd reUHd 
and built a home throe. A year or 
two nfo,' they went bmk to 
ope for a vlalt. ^ •'*
 ̂ Mra.’ Oatriri waa a member of 
the Method IH Church and the Or
der of tha Baelern Star. —

She la aural red by her huaband: 
two aoiM. Xayaaoaid of Taft mm!
San ed Wllaim;-- tlnaa dauShlom.
Mra tcv  fm d a ) CUrtwrlSbt af 
Asdatia, N.‘ M„ wd Wra. W. W. 
(B i^ l  StawaM mmI Mm. V. L. 
(Dolly) Ctoto, tM>fh of Proitofteld; 
opa Mstar, Mra Lydia Sdutoldar 
of Danvar, Oolo.; thiwa brothroa 
S«D Witt of b a m .  Otto w m  af. 
htlhmiU, aod « .  w m  af Ordway, 
all to IS naiMldilMtoiu,
MM rmvr «m r  fTMORnKim.

ftnbeaium arm be Butty an Obr 
fh n m e  CiMoaMB. .S a il 

Laa llaaaB,

G r a u s o n t ^  H n n n h l p r
Enters John Spain

‘ ̂  Mr. and Mrs. D. R.* Grayson left 
Saturday for Galveston, where 
they expected to enter their 
daughter, DebMe. 16. in John Se 
aly Hospital for examination anci 
pouible treatment.

Mrs. Crayaon’s mother, Mrs

SFF-3 J. M. Piaeman. Navy ca
reer man. airlveil at his bone 
r*eb. 1 in Norfolk, Vutinia a ^ r  
1 seven month criute to the Med
iterranean. On #’eb. S, he became 
the father of a 6 lb. 4 oi. son at 
the Naval Hospital there. ’The 
boy was named .Markyl Lee.

The Freemans and children 
make their home at 6308 A. Lynn
wood Ave. Norfolk. He is the son 
of Mrs. J. O. Freeman of Tahoka. 
Mrs. Donna Moore is the great 
grandmother,' and Mr. Bonnie 
Griffith of Hawley is grandfather.

*
Alpine (Spl.) — Robert Lee 

Smith of'Tahoka is one of 53 stu
dents who completed work for 
Bachelor Degrees si. SnI Rots 
State Cpllege during toe ..-fall ae- 
meeter, announces Dr. L. Harlan 
Ford,'- academic dean.

Smith, a major in business ad
ministration It the son of Mr and 
Mrs. Rom Shiith of Tahoka and ^  
a graduate** of Tahoka Hi g h  
School.

O’Donnell will hofd Its com
munity show on the same date,
Feb. 25. in the O’Donnell Show 
building.

Lynn County Junior .Livestock 
.Show will be held in Tahoka on 
March 2. 3 and 4.

Several boya aitd* girls sriH ent
er stock m the San Angnlo Show 
son March 9, 10. and fl.

Annual South Flaine Junior 
Livestock Show srill be held in 
Lubbock on March 20. 21. and 22 
this year.

’There's a bit of interesting hia- 
 ̂ t c u  behind that elm tree that

S y n  A n g e l o  !^nO W  ^ the northeast comer etf

MAKF.S DF.AN’R LIST 
Larry Paul ’Thomaa, junior bus

iness administration major in Tex
ts Tech, made the dean’s honor 
list this pauf .femectro. He is the

Merle Wilkins, accompanied them.: *****,
and the and Mrs. Grayaon were Thomas and 

i Credit Union.to remain there with Debbie.
Tl^ local March of Dimes Chap

ter, headed by CHfUto' Oark. rohooU
made arrangementa for her en-1 
trance in the hospital and alao is | 
giving the girl some financialj

works for T’NMAO 
His urife, the form 

er Sue Walker, is a teacher in the

Horace McQueen At 
young Farmer Meet

Horace McQueen, f i ^  editor 
of KLBK-’TV^atation, bt^ght the 
program to Tahoka Young Farm- 
era Monday night, showrlng pic
tures and talltoff of the farm tour 
of Europe laat ywnr by a number 
of Tfxaa farmers..

McQuean expressed disappoint
ment on learning first hand that 
our Government • ropreeentatives 
in Europe are not pushing trade 
to Amerkan farm products, pro- 
tfeulroly cotton.

He sms leaving early ’foeaday 
to visit Australia, and promised 
to bring ^  local Young Farmara 
a program on’ that country when 
be rtounw.*' ‘  ̂

8HEUULL IN HO0P1TAL 
J. K. ShrorUl,* a ratodot of 

Draw community for alwot IB 
yaara, wa| fokan to a T Mnaua 
oHal Tisatday aariowaly III. He gi|r 
taiwd a atiwka aouw Mma 

a<». __
. ...... ...........

Mr."axA Mra. .Clayton Lawrance 
and daaMMro. now fanMtig north- 
srast af. Frtesia, waer iMfa laat 
sreek end vtsfthrg Mn, Lewwnce*i 
mothar, Mra. Alica Fartanbarry,

Tbe lialf celortor tognatry as- 
Hmatoa that 20 n#r ceM af aH

l^NDERGOES SURGERY
Mrs Edward Bartley, who has 

been ill for some time, underwent 
surgery Mcsiday in MHhadist Hos- 
plfar Her mother-in-law. Mrs. Sam 
Bartley, says the doctors^hink 
they have found her trouble and. 
that she will recover niroly.

Mrr G. H. TFat) Hines had ma. 
jor surgery- Tuesday in a C<Horado 
City hospital, and is reported to 
be recovering nicely. Mr. and Mra. 
Nines have a aoci, W. T-,. living at 
-near-by Silver, and she hat a sis
ter livtof in Colorado City.

Help ln>ep our tosvn clean?

REV. RAY FLETCHER

Grassland Church 
Is Holding Revival
■ RevT Ray Fletcher . of Snyder, 
Okto. -will do the pigaching to rc_, 
vival services at Grassland Church 
of the Naxarene beglnniOi Mils 
Sunday, Feb. 12. and continuing 
through the foliowing

Draws Lynn Entries
San 'Antonio—rForty 4H and 

FFA members of Lynn County 
have a total of 83 entries at the 
.San Antonio Livestock Exposition 
which runs Feb 10-19 at Ihe Joe 
Freeman Coliseum

Youngsters from th'w area, who 
have entered 83 barrowa In the 
San Antonio show include: Mac 
Young. David Saveli, Gary Moore, 
Keith Wied, Lee Moore. Lawrence 
Stabeno. Robert McDonald. Delt 
on Moore, Dan Saveli, Ronnie Ba 
ker, .Dennis Moore, Dave Lee 
Stone. Dennis Verkgmp, Donnie 
Abbe. Jim Adams. Billy Apple 
white, Larry Arnold, Steve Brad 
dock. Charlie BrovXn. Steve Chan
cy, I.aylan Copelin, Billy Curry. 
Jody G Edwards, Donnie H. FitU, 
James Ghormley, Michael Glenn. 
Mike Huffaker, Roy Isham. Mike 
McDonald, Kent Powers, . David 
Roge ŝ  ̂ Doyle ' Schneider. John 
Scott. Ed-ward Smith. Doug Tay

calves are e n te ^  by Joc^ Future 
Farmers Qf .AmericiI

\tf'aUon Terry is the general su 
perintendent. Billy Davis is the 
swine division superintendent 
and M. L. McGehee is In charge 
of the beef calf entries. Ralph 
Mabr)' is the Young Farmer pres- 
idrot. V. P. Carter and Lester Ad
ams are the vocational agriculture 
teachers in the local achools.

Priie money will 
through fifth place 
Uda nooney was raised by the 
Young Farmers through a turkey 
■hoot and sale of the cotton plna.

All 28 members of the Young 
Fanners organization are aMced to 
be present and" help with the 
show.

New Lynn Tree 
History ts ttevealed 
Hu Mrs. Ellen Terry

the drive Fire Chief Pat Patter
son -will sound two blasts On the 
City fire siren to kick_off the  ̂
drive and to remind people to 
turn on their poroh lights, tie up 
their doK*. »nd get their contrib- 
utionr' ready. ' --

Mr. Clark ^  citizens to 'show 
the ladies and girls every courtesy 
possible such at turning on their 
lights and tying up dogs, for 

be awarded I Ihrse people are working free for 
and most of » community cause.

At O’Donnell, the drive will., bf 
conducted under direction of O’
Donnell Fire Department, and 
Chief Letpy Mensch, and he. asks 
similar cooperation for the ladies 
working there

About 1.000 March of Dimes en
velopes'have'‘been mafted to peo
ple in Tahoka and bn rurg] rtqitea 
out of here Cifixens maf mafl 
these back to the local chapter, 
or msv give their checks to Gro- 
land Thornton at First Nstlro^. 
Rank

Part of the funds raised will re
main here" for treafmeht of local 
children, htit arfiialb'. Mr Clark 
aays. the National Foundation has 
sbent more oh l.ynrr countv polio 
and birth defect patients than the 
county has put into Natiosul

ihe New Lynn gin lot, where old 
Sew- Lynn school once stood, ac- 
.'ording to Mrs £ B. (Ellen) Teh 
rf.

BackfMin 1928, on February 22. 
there was a community gathering t Foundation
at New L>'nn school, “dinner on 
the ground-s". and 32 trees were 
set out by people of the sclwol 
district on the campus. ' I

Trees wore being sold to school  ̂
patrons for purposes of setting 
them out. and wheh tree No. 13 
came up, no one would buy it. 
Not being “Hexed” by No. 13. the 
late Mr. Terr>-. who passed away 
August 28, 1942, bought this tree 
and planted it. Mrs. Terry says 
that today this Is the only one re
maining of the 32 trees planted 

Teachers at New Lynn at the 
time were Mr and Mrs. A. V 
Price. Miss Genevie. Voss of Post 
and Miss 
Slaton. • , /

Nearly forty years agoi Mrs 
.Terry Wrote these woixLs as a rec

Just this week the Lynn Coun
ty Chapter has financed admitt
ance.of a local girl with a birth 
defect In John .Scaly Hospital at 
Galveston

Since polio ha,s virtually been 
wiped out. larcely through finene- 
ing bv the National Foundation, 
attention has been turned primar
ily to birth defects

Mpniaf Health 
Sho r̂n it School

lor, Greg ’Thomas, ‘John Tyler, <,rd of the plaming; . 
Randy White and Roger Williams.

RITI.DING IVEW HOME 
Lester Milli'r .ie having a foun- 

fomdayJ dation laid for a new home he will

"People M ho Care" waa the-ti
tle of a film on mental health 
shown at Tahoka High School as- 

Bohhy Lee Rhodes, o f W t - d n e . s d a y  moroing by
Mrs J R Harris, executive sec
retary of the LghNnk County As- 
aociatipiv-for Mental Health.

The program was sponsored by, 
the local Future Homemakers "of 
America Chapter and Mrs. Made-

, “One tree. wa.s set out by my 
husband, father of my jhree chil-

each evening at 7:S(P o'clock.
Rev. E. A. Rawlings is pastor of l-Lockwood. the . Brownfield high- 

the Graerixnd church. ..... I way, in the Owens Addition.

Snow Fails To Dent Drouth

move to lots he has bought on W.) grow .to grace the place where
‘ hii^hildnpn have gone ta school.” 
AM in the name of the bojrs, she 
wrote; “We hope to be boys he. 
will be proud to own, and tiro our 
only sistef. Irene."
•Then another note by Mrs. Ter

ry; “May we all remember this

dren, E B Terry, in their honbr | jine Hegi. who is the local direct- 
and in mfkin'g the school beauti
ful. Long may the tree live an«l

Light toww' which tell TuesdxF 
afternoon, and* during Tbaaday 
totfto measured albout one liKh to 
TMioka and pi^uoed .00 toch of 
mototuro in the U3. Wektbcr Bu
reau guage kept by The News, the 
.moat xsolatniw reeefved here Mnce 
8s0A. 20, when J0 tech was meas
ured. Laet "geod" rain waa on 
Sapt. IS, and total rain for Sep- 
tanfoar was 2.80 ntehea.

Sbwa Beptembro tO. fheta hat 
hton a total of only'-14. torh ta 
142 day*, up until FWbtu^ 2, the 

- dfbwt iwelod In (ha hfotnry of'the 
r So"tK Waina. »•
! Although .local raeorii have 
I hewn Vent t?nee 1011. TMkolCB*l 

leoerd for 1010 tOsTMli wvea not

Bureau.' Howroer, Lubbock, Poat, 
and LaiUuaa TCCoide all show more 
rainfall during the toned 1017-10 
drouth’ thssi has baro recorded 
(he pitot four and a half montha.

Normal rainfall for this poriod 
In Tahoka la about five toaroa.

Following the .20 indi on Sept. 
20, Tahoka reeehred .06 to Tfdvam- 
ber, only a traoo to December tnd 
January, and the 38 Tueaday.

Throe la still jome deep bmIs- 
tnrk,̂  farmers report, and toad 
liriad early turned out pretty 
rood shape to mdet arear ef the 
cosinty-

kVmers are not -too , dtoeoup 
aea ,̂ hanfoker. VocenM xaool of 
thafo Be

soaking rain- or snow Would work 
marvels over the Plates country.

Precip. High LowD4te ■
Weather ..I..'... ................
February 2 82
February 4 __. 80
February 8 ...................... 67
February 6 — . 71
February 7 T 40
Fsbruaiy 8 .....:..... .08 88
February 8 *47

High wtoda Sunday nI0ht. .* 
and Ihoiday

day s work. Writton by Mother. H O m C , 0 * D o n n c l l
for my dear children with love. 

Tny dear boya and little girl. I 
hope to see fix^ from this work. 
Plea.se remember thla, * m y’^dear 
childron. I am writing this for you 
pll to retd to yean, to come." " 
xHie children are Doyle., and C. 
B. Terry of Lamaoa and Mrs. Otla 
Spears ot Bovina:

or of the Mental Health A.SAocia- 
tkwi.

Mrs. Harris announces a semi
nar oir menta*1 health will be held 
in Lubbock Tuesday, kMarch 7, 
from |B:'30 a m. at the First Chriat- 
ian Church.

BiirglarsMit New

Jeroy Edwarda raturned .to Cal- 
ifornto last week and! tie had 

2i been vWting viMtIhg hit parents, 
a  Mr. and Itrm M H. Vdsrards. fpl-
1$. towing the roeont 
to brother, Homan.

Mra. J. B,

deofh of .hU^

Burglars entered. OTlonneli Gin 
Company offtc^ aome time Friday 
night and carried away busineax 
machines valued.at abtmt $800.00 
Ttue News is toformMl.

Tuesday night, Mayfield (hroc- 
toy at New Heme waa broken . In
to, and a tot of merehand'iae tak- 
ahl Ifrfludtog T-teirta. btouaes. 
aiwttoa, shotgun and rifle, fbelfs.

Deputlea Doyle Woody and Har
mon Watts investigated the Q*-.̂  
Donnell hroak-tn. and Woody and 
uni WHkhunn the Now Hobm ■ 
eaae. — vr." *'

la to B
Mrs. V. L.

night. toch.aat.. .08,for a faw

Hotkin
to Wato

with HoaoNal. She it'
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Mrs. May Still Drives 
At 9 0  Years "Young'

Mrs. Durham's Kin 
Dies In Oklahoma

By GATLi; NOLL 
■■Mlay Avala*ch»4o«rnal

**I don’t adnd anyone knowinx, 
■y act, except a cop. I’m afraid 
if one kn«fw, be might make me 
quit driving. And if that day ever 
cornea. I’d Juat as soon pass on.” 

This la the way Mrs. W. H. May. 
m i  MCh St., expresses her views 
on' admitting her age, and on he: 

for driring.
Ue7 She’ll bo 90 Tuesday 

(Fab. 7 ) -  ^
liar driving? She does plenty of 

U. And during the past 7̂5 years 
has drrien a lot of coveMd wag
ons and cars without an accident.

am a careful driver, and 
guess the Lord just watches over 
me.” she says.

A humerons, active great-grand- 
BOther, Mrs. May looks at least 
SO yaars younger than the calen
dar would indicate. '

Her *Yecipe” for a long lift is: 
"Wmk hard, eat no breakfast, and 
rit up until midnight.” And she 
fivea by it.

Vvery day she labors'diligently 
,sl one or more of her bobbie.s. 
rarely going to bed before mid 
"night, and rising each morning by 
7 /

”I never did like to eat break
fast A person can get more done 
if he’ll skip eating and get start
ed. It’s a joy just to have some
thing to do.” she aajFS.

She paints china every Friday, 
and has made hundreds of pieces, 
many of which have been given to 
friends and relatives.

And she does many types of 
sewing — needlepoint, crochet, 
knitting, nuking tablecloths. Alst-k 
as might be* expected, she quiU-. 
and has made a quilt for each of 
her 13 grent-grudchildren.

Each Saturdii  ̂ she drives to 
.-Slaton for a beauty shop sppoint- 
OMOt and often jumps in her car 
and heads for Tabbka or Post to 
visit friends, or to Wilson, where 
'she checks on the farmland and 
ranch she owns there.

She also finds time to clean her 
targe seveti-voom (3-bedroom. 2- 
bath) home, but a maid comes

Mias Margaret Hutchinaon, 07, 
sister of Mrs. K. R. Durham, past
ed away Tpoaday  ̂ in Oklahoma 
City. She had been in ill heaUh 
for about 2 years. ^

Miss Hutchinaon was bora in 
Littlerock, Arkansas.- She was a 
graduate of Louisiana Baptist Col
lege, and the Baptist Sbiitinsry in 
New Orleaifi. She was the leader 
of tha. young people’s Baptist Wo 
man’s l|fissionsry Union in Arkan
sas, and for IS years was execu
tive secretary for the Baptist Wo 
man’s Missionary Union in Gkla- 
hama. She served at that post un-

MRS. W. H. MAY

tiLher retirement in 1903. 
Mi[iss Hutchinson is survived by 

one sister, Mrs. K. R Durham, Ta- 
hoka, and three brothers, W.'.P, 
of Denver City, James of Corona, 
California, and Charlie of .Shreve
port, Louisiana.

Burial will be in Shreveport, 
Louisiana, Thursday, Feb. 9. 1967.

weekly U> help her with this 
chore. And she doe* all her own 
cooking. .

In honor of her birthday, her 
daughter, Mrs. B, W. Baker, 2S03 
53rd St., and granddaughter, Mrs. 
Bob Meador, 4S18 W. 13th St., 
hosted an open house for Mrs. 
May at her home from 3-5 p.m. 
Sunday. Approximately ISO guests 
have been invited. ' .

Born Feb. 7, 1877, in Hamilton 
County, her maiden name was 
Kate Brown. She went to a coun- 
'try school, and in at the age 
of 19, she and W. H. May were 
married in Hamilton County.

They lived there three years be
fore moving to Floyd County in a 
covered wagon. Then In 1001 they 
inoved to Lubbock County, where 
they lived two years before going 
\o Lynn County near Wilson in: 
1903. where they- fanned .and, 
ranched until 1950 when' they 
mhved to Lubbock. /-

Her husband d i^  in 1956.
They had three children, Mrs. 

Raker, the late Edwin May. and 
the late Mrs. Vernon Shaw. She

Court Rules Against 
New Water District
* South Plains Underground Wat
er Coqservation District No. 4 was 
declared “not a valid’ and legal 
district,”  as rwult of a court suit 
decision in 106th District Court at 
Seminole rendered Tuesday of 
last week.

A small portion of southwest- 
enr-Lyim county was a part of the 
proposed district which also in
cluded Terry, Dawson, Andrews, 
Gaines, Yoakum, and Cockran 
counties.

SuM to nullify the district was

RECEIVES PRESS HONOR —  Major o f  the Army;
William O . W ooldridge o f Brownwood, Texas, was honored by 
Texas Press Association with its 1967 "Distinguishod Service 
Award" at the Association's Winter Meeting in San Antonio. 
W ooldridge, shown here with the copper, engreved plaque, 
presented by TPA, is the Army's Number One enlisted man and 
the first ever to hold the title of Sergeant Major o f the Arniy, 
a position crM ted in July. 1966; In making thg otaque presen
tation, TPA Pres. Jim Barnhill, publisher o f the Hillsboro Daily 
Mirror, said "W e  are most proud to pay tribute to  the Sergeant 
Major, for the tremendous sarvica ha nas randarad our nation 
and for the fame he has* brought to Taxes."

breught by C. R. Shaddix of Semi , ,  o, . u u-
nole and otheri against John Ken- Slaton by hitFather Raymond Copezdrick, president, and the water 
district. Vole forming the .district 
had failed in large portioni of the 
proposed area to be covered.

Gordon - Southland

The green, white, red flag 
Mexico contains the portrait 
an eagle and cactus.

School class.

(by Mrs. Edmund WilkeK 
Congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. Johnny Lopez who were 
married in Our Church of Guada-

brother, 
ol Ama-

rillo, who hat just return^ from 
a year in Rome. Mrs, Lopez <ia 
the former Miaa Margaret Espino
sa of Slaton. Johnny is a junior 
at Texas Tech majoring in ac- 

■l'. couoting, and he is employed at 
Hancock Mfg. Co.

Rail games: The High School 
boys played New Home- here- Fri. 
day night and we won. both games.

Senior Class Will 
Hold Auction Sale

of

one of Mr,. May’s “pet l iv e s ’’ ^  "
is western movies that aren’t real-1 .v... ___ A  M  • • ( t a k a

Iktic. “Soon aa, I see one on T\’ ,i with only one loss and six wins.
They will be meeting the Wll.«on

has five grandchildren, and two, ki^rwhat^it^tai^Mhi
living siftters. Mrs. S. A. Cumm- 
inci of Wilson and Mrs. Bell Ingle 
of California.

AA active member of First Bap
tist CTiwreh. Vrv. May is a mem- 
be** of Golden ,Xircle Sunday

ly like, dnd those TV 
usually portray it 
rat."

She never thought 
would develop into a 
qrben the fint saw it

. . district tournament will be held
shows dont jg Rrtpesville.

really • Walter Wilke

Tahoka Girl U 
Enrolled At LCC

Lubbock—̂ An area student, Ju
dy Reed, ia enrolled for the spring 
semeater.. »t ̂  Lubbock ChristiM 
College and hi now atteiWihg 
classes. <

Miss Reed ia the daughter of 
Mr. and Mw. J. O, Reed, Jr., 1909 
N. 7th, TahokX.

Miss Reed ia a freshman tn»jor- 
,ing in secretarial aciencee.  ̂
r  IXXTi* celebrating its tenth an
niversary Ihla year. All campus 
events will be directed- - toward 
highlighting this decade of devel
opment. ' ,

An evening college has be'en in
itiated allowing students to «arn 
up to 6 hours of credit at night.

—

Cafeteria Menus 
For Next Week

Shop first with your home town 
merchants!

Monday:
Baf B Que on a bun, baked pota
to, tossed saied, peach pie, nuik, |

Tuesday:
Mealloaf ;  wHh ketfh.qp. gne«, 
beans, rice salad, creamM potato 
es, rolls, butter, Jwneyr
Wednesday:.
Pinto beanv,and pork, buttered 
cabbage, okra iuid tomatoes, car
rot sticks, combread, butter, fruit 
jell(^-r ■

Thui^y: " x
Vieniet, kraut, buttered potatoes, 
carrot jello salad, biscuits, rice - 
coconut pudding, butter, milk.

Friday:
Beef aito vegetable stew, piminto 
cheese Isandwtehes, tosaed salad, 
chocolate cake, combread, milk.

The Senior (Hass is holding an 
auction on Feb. 18', when old 
furniture'that ia. usable, antiques, 
handiwork, plows, and toys such 
as bicycles and wagons and any 
other usable item will be sold.

People of the area who have 
merchandiae they would like to 
contribute are asked to call Mil-'! 
ton Ei^arda at 998-4219, Tommy 
Kidwell at 998-4632, Leah Short 
at 996-4257,' or Chloie Jan Huffa- 
kcr at 9964841.

Your contribution will be' ap
preciated by the clasg-members.

John Deere Field Day
Demoitstration

YOU ARE INYTTEaD TO ATTEND—
A FIELD DAY DEMONSTRATION

Of-
JOHN DEERE TRACTORS 

cmdEQVJPMENT
TO BE HELD

FRIDAY, FEB. 10
At the M. C. Wled Farm. Located Approximately 

One-Half Mile North of Wilson on Hwy. 400
There will be signs-directing yoju to the location. 
Demonstrations will bOgin at 10.00, a. m. and continue until 

4:00 p. m.
Coffee *od doughnuts will be served throughout the day. 
We, Tahoka Implement, Inc., are co-aponaoring this Field 

Day with John Deere Dealers of Post, Slaton, and Lorenzo.

Tahoka Implement Inc.
JOHN DEERE SALES AND SERVICE 

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Senator “Doc” B 
the 60th Legislativ 
i»es .to be an ex< 
many problems 
Among orther thin 
the agenda for ac 
mendations for 
Code of Criminal 
think the legislati 
dilly-dally around c 
Supreme Court, 
some terrible fault 
Criminal Code, al 
officers in inves 
This has come h< 
In hampering offi< 
vestigation^of the 
are already doing 
dling of criminals, 
no longer means 1 
itentiary, but just 
dercr or rapist maj 
in a few years to 
crime. The law- 
should have some

as it of

large

-a- ,

Premium Oils,-Greases 
Tires. Batteries, Accessories

Butane - Propane - Gasoline
Evinrude Sales & Service

r>fne*. 1105 Lockwood

iDimmitt visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
LubbM kju^y^ wnirtf and Mr. and Mrs
. Edmund Wilke a short thne Sun-In 1901. j

“With all the sandstorms 1 could’-j „ „  MeInTurff bps re-
nt iniagme a lot of people *eUling4j , . ^  Southland from Califor-

I , , inia. where her husband Is atation-
^m e of her opinion on: before aoing over
.pa^e pro^ra - They keep present. Beatrice U-itay-

lalkmg about xoing to the nx>on. j,
V e il they might, but I doubt it
I-n have to aoe it before 1 HeTtevc j „ „  p -p Eckert hnn .returned

, , .tfrom Gilveston. where ibo hdsSenior citizen, being required her
to Uke driver, tests and physicri is still a patient in
ex^lnations -  “Well, I. might jj^^n Scaly Hospital. Their daugh- 
m>t the testa but.I sura try| N*l«m_Ja_atm:Jn Gal-
to be a carefol driver, and driving . j,er d;d;

J J , I blr and Mrs. Don Basinger and
R etiring-“I haven’t and don’t jgherr. of Plainvled vhlted With

.w ! Mr and Mra W. A. Basinger on
Her advica for the young 8***-j§„nday

I Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Simpson of 
Houston apent several, days last 
week visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

eration? '
“ I don’t have any. I’m too old 

to give advice. Things change, and 
I don't feel qualified anymore.”

m

\

ting 1 
Yke

' >■ ■, t

i-i' .I'j
NtteM bacauM- by ioaMSnB bm  gir eondttionii  ̂

'HFi I* raa^for tba fhat |m4 dMn of l ilniiiai. Diaeard

1 '

r e

Even die seats have 
locks in Chevrolets

« ----
W'c put atifnmalic latches on all our fnlJino scat-hacks to keep them from flop-
pint* fprward should }uu ever stop sudJcfllj:iHc scat sits upright until yuu trip

* a latch. .  .  ̂ .T" ' . ■  . - . J , -  A

Additional items wc put into the '61 fhoTolet. as handy pushbutfoii releases 
tor the seat bells, an ash fray that glides In and out on ball bearings, a 4-spcaker 
stereo tape system you can add, nut to mention noticeable imprqrc- 
nu-nts in the way the car rides and handles. Go to your dedln'*s.
Dri>gA new Chevrolet, get a free sample of
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Direc

Prodû t̂io
A^OCIi 

Agricultural, 
i' Feeder, and ( 

North Mair

W h i
Funeral
FUNERAL E

and EMBi 
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Ambulance A I

Durham-1
DENTAL 

..Dr, K R  
Dr. Pat W. 
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■ Tahoka
Emil Prol 
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Huffaker
attorney

Practice in 
Ph. 9984515

sure

Mitchell
ATTORNE 

General Pra 
Inceiae T

Nowlii
'*Thofte

Office at 17 
•

Basinger. The ladies are ziitera.
Mr. and Mr,. Sam Beveri from 

Justicebxnr tiaited in the home of 
Mr. and. Mrz. Spence BevCn Sun
day. ’They had been to Sn)tder to 
visit their mother, Mrs. S. S. 
Bevers. Mrs. Spence Bevers’ par- 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Hodfsn from 

vitited them Saturday.,
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy ZleKhange 

and Mr. and Mrs. James Riney of j 
Slaton visited the Edmund. Wilkes 
Sunday. Cathy Riney and Darrell ,I 
and Sherri Wilke spent 'Sunday ■ 
afternoon-visited In Lubbock with * 
Larry and Martha Wilke.- 

Little John, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Cfaaffih, has been confined at 
home with the mumps.

A grast big congratulsUons to 
the Southland Junior l îgh girls’ 
basketball team. They won third 
placej|n the District Tournament 
hold at New Home last week.

Mrs. WiU Barton-has gone to 
Littlefield to live for a while wHh 
her deugbttf.

Mr. and Mn. Marcus Wilke en
tertained Saturday night with a 
flah fry. Thoee attending were 
Kessrs snd Mmes. Jrice Moeller, 
C. C. Stcibano and Lynn, Dthnar 
Wilk6 and Angie, Edmund Wilke 
and Sherri and Darrell, and some 
kinfolks from |fosicoe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Riehard simer and Mrs. An- 
giist Renriehs.
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Senator •̂ Doc” Blanchard writea 
the doth Legislative seaiion prom
ises .to be an exciting^^one with 
many problems and ’ surprises. 
Among other things, he sayt on 
the agenda for action are recom
mendations for amending the 
Code of Criminal Precedure. We 
thinh the legislature' should not 

*. dilly-dally around on this one. The 
Supreme Court, together with ' 
some terrible faults in Texas* new 
Criminal Code, almost handcuffs 
officers in investigating crime. 
This has come home to Tahoka 
in hampering officers in the in
vestigation  ̂of the Bray case. We 
are already doing too much cod
dling of criminals. A life sentence 
no longer means life in th  ̂ pen
itentiary, but just means a mur-

O’Donnell Youngrber, trho is a Borden County ,  a mHomemakers Andbarber, trho is a Borden County 
native, says he has a.new hobby— 
collecting' barbed wire samples.
He already has several, varieties 
of early makes. 0n£ is from the 
drift'fence that ran' over in Bor
den county wfst of Cedar Lake.
Anther ig the so-called Slaughter 
drift fence across Southern Lynn 
county. These drift fences were 
put tip back m the 18^’s an  ̂ 18- 
TO’s in the day of'open range, and 
were put up to keep the rancher^ Lubbock. ^  spoke ,on Parents
cattle from drifting clear oiit of 
the country when a blue norther 
blew in. There should still be 
.some of the old Slaughter fence 
wire on farms in the neighbor
hood of Redwine, Midway, and 
T-Bar. ,

-.~u  *

Naymon is especially interested 
in Bordon County history, a mem
ber of the Historical Society there 
which is to establish a museum, 
and he is hunting relics and^xec- 
ords and stories to file there. He 
brought The Printer two little 
booklets, “A Drive Up Trail” by 
Ophelia Dorward Blackard about 
her family and ‘The Dorward 
Family  ̂Making. History” by Adel- 
la Shaw Drew and Zadie ' Mae 
Bills-̂  Miller. The-Dorwards were

derer or rapist may be turned loose ) pioneer Borden^County cattle peo- 
in a few years to commit another - pie.
crime. The law-abiding publie 
should have some rights; too.
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Funeral Home
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Dr. Pat W. Brechecn 
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' Tahoka Clinic
Emil Prohl M. D.

C. Skilei Thomas, M. D. 
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i^Huffaker & Green
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Practice in All the Caurta -  
Ph. 9964318 —  Baa. 9084178

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY AT-LAW 

Gcacral Praettea al Lmv '  
hcaaie Tax Sanica 

Nowlin Bldg.
Phona 9964801 

Offica at 1701 Lockwood

Dr. J. L. Morrison
CHIROPRACTOR 
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For i^potntmOBt ~ 
Phone 408-SS76

119 W, Uth St Port Taxai

A Y E R -W A Y
CLEANERS

Uilag tho Piaoat Bqolpaiaot 
and Modara Tachnlqiiaa.'

The Askew boys brought tls a 
picture of their dad, the late P. E. 
Askew, riding a two row planter 
pulled by five miiles and three
horses. , ------- .

* * *

Our thanks go to Htrlan Dean, 
whp brought us a copy of the book 
of poems, “One Who Works” , pub 
11 shed by his mother, Mrs. C. W 
Dean, who passed awa>«on Decern 
ber 29.‘ Mrs.'Dean was a lady of 
great talent whose verses reveal
ed a warm, dedicated and under 
standing heart.

• •
We showed Harlan the piefure 

Happy Smith brought us of the 
somewhat famed, in thia area. Ta 
hoka football team of 1930 Har 
Ian was a .member of that' team 
and hia brother, Vernon - Dean, 
now deceased, was assistant coach 
Head coach was Weir Warsham. 
an A l̂l-Southwestem Conference 
back at Qayidr and was in the ter
rible (rain-bus crash,that took the 
lives of the Baylor fMtball play
ers IK'the t620’i * ”

.Members of the Tahoka 1930 
team were; Raymond Jackson. 
Dee. Eastridge, Robert Benson. 
Woodr‘ow Walker, Curtis Stevens. 
Dayton Short, Boswell Edwards.

Lynn County Sewn
l ^ k a ,  Texas 79171

Prank i*. HilL Edltor-Maaager .
Entered as aecoad claaa XMtter at 
the poitoffice at Tahoka. Tixaa 
79373 under Act of March 1. 1876.

N o n o t  TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneont reflation on 

ibo reputation or standlag of any 
ln9iiriduat,~"ftnn—w  corporaMiM 
that may appear In the eoloana 
of Tho Lynn County News win bo 
gledly eorroetod when eallod to 
oor atteatloa.

Farmers In Meeting'
The' .̂O’ponnell Yokn| Homb- 

makers, their husbands and the 
Yoiing Farmers and their wives 
met Feb. > 2, in the Homemaking 
Dept, for a joint meeting. <

The. guest speaker was Mr. Har
vey Pruitt, Superintendent of the 
Smithlawn Maternity Home in

Legal NoHees
SHERIFP8 SALfe-

t h e  s t a t e  OF TEXAS ) 
County of Lynn • )

NOTICE is hereby given that by 
virtue of a ‘deiUun ooder of sale' 
Issued out of fhe Honorable 99th 
District Court of Lubbock County, 
Texas, on the 31st day of January, 
1967, by J. R. Dever, Clerk of said 
Court for the kum of Six Hundred 
Sixty-Six and 40/lOOths'̂  ($666.40) 
Dollars plus interest at 7% per 

and Juvexiile Delinquency, He said I annum from October 9̂  1962. Plus
that if parents would give . more 
oi their tin̂ e, love and more of 
themselves to their children, we 
would .see. a great drop in the 
problems of today's young people. 
“We have the best group of young 
people in the history of our land, 
but they have too much pressure, 
are given too much opportunities 
and too much freedom.” says Mr. 
Pruitt.

Twenty sevpn guests .̂ttendeo 
the meeting. Mrs. Kenndth Will 
iaihs and Mrs. Jerald Barton serv-' 
cd Refreshments. An inspirational, 
“ Home Is where 'the Heart is” 
was given by Mrs. Harold Sanders

In a business session, the Young 
Homemakers voted to assi.si with 
tho Muscular Distrophy drive, to 
provide a' “Showmanship” trophy 
for the O’Donnell Livestock show 
and to assist the Young Farmers 
in a volleyball 'tournament The 
tournament will be held the later 
part of the month of March.

Vance Tredway, Norvcll Rcdwiiie, 
Captain Jack Minor, Billy Lester, 
Vernon Jolly, Harlart'.pcJn,-Clif
ton Janak, DeWey Curry, Cough 
ran Kelner, Frank Fenton, and

$150.00 attorney’s fees, and cost of 
suit, under a judgment), in favor 
of Municipal Investment Coii>ora- 
tion in a certain cause in saia 
Court, No. 51208-.and styj^ Mu
nicipal. Investment Corporatiqp. 
vs.. Dionico Barron and the un
known heirs and legal representa
tives of Refigia Flores Barroiv 
Deceased, placed in my hands fo?| 
service, I,-Carl St>ears as Sheriff 
of . Lynn County, Texas, did, 
or the 7th day of February, 
1967, levy on cevtain Real Estate, 
situated in Lynn County, Texas, 
described as follows to-wit:

East 125 feet of Ixits One (1) 
and Two (2), Block One Hun
dred Thirty-N-ine (139), Orig
inal Town of O’Donnell, Lyftn 
County.' Texas’:

and levi«Ml upon the property of 
Dionicio Barron and the unknown 
heirs and legal represeptativeis of 
Refigia Flores Barron, -Deceased 
and that on the first Tuesday in 
March 1967, the same being tho 
7th day of said .iponlh, at the 
Court House door of Lynn Coun-- 
ty. in the City of Tahoka Texas, 
between the hours of 10 a m. and 
4 p m., by virtue of .said levy and 
said order of Sale *1 will sell s.iid.\mel Willingham. Jimmy Apple 

while was the mascot Although above described Real Fstate at

8UB8CUPTION RATES: 
L^bb or Adjoiaiaf ConatiM,

Par Yoxr ---------------------fl.OC
ElMwhora, Par Yaxr _____  SI-86
AdrartixlBf Ratax oa Applicatloa

"h-......

19 6 7
MOTDR VEHICLE _

LICENSE P LA TES
Are (in sale fr<ym February 1 to April 

i, 1967, gt the following places in Lynn 
county—  '...■

LYSS COUNTY TAX OFFICE
COURT HOUSE, .’TAHOKA

FARMERS QOOP GIN ‘
. n e w  BOiiSE. TEXAS'

MOORE INSURANCE AGENCYy ^
ODOWNnX, TEXAS —

S  WILSON FARMERS CO-OP GIN
; WILSON, TEXAS r

S p iea se  bring your. 1966 Registration *

GEORGE McCRACKEN 
Tax Assesaor a n d ^ lle c t o f  

Lynn County, Texas

dideated by Slaton, that was prob 
ably the greatest team of Bull 
dogs ever. <■ ' '

*  •  *  ’

Some of the boys were discuss 
ing the children of Mr- and Mrs 
Marcus Edwardf following' the 
sudden death of Homan, and The 
Printer was reminded of another 
son. Wells, who died-M an airplane 
crash while in the Air Force. As 
a boy of age four or five, W'ells 
had inherited his mother's'musi
cal talent and played a “red hot” 
jazz- saxaphonc. He was quite a 
hit locally at school and theatre 
programs. Some one would have 
to lift him to the top of the piano, 
where he stood and played while 
his mother accompanied to the
cheers of the audience. ___

■ , • • •
There have been many devel

opments in education" aince the 
Publfe Schools were established in 
Texas (tne hundred and thirteen 
years ago. The celebration of Tex
as Public Schools Week point.s 
this out During this special week 
from March 6 through March 10. 
the Public Schools of Taxas hold 
open house for everyone. Jt gives
those who are interMted the StT
portunity of teeing how our
schools are equipped, how they 
are staffed, and how the children 
aretsoiht. There wiH^be many 
surprises for those who have not 
visits k public school In recent 
vears The Texas Public Schools 
have kept pace with the space age 
and are providing the (ype.^of in 
struction which you have a right 
to expert. The new scientific 
methods are combined irith the 
three R’s..̂ to give the children of 
today unparalleled opportonities 
to learn. ’Die school administra
tors and teachers are eager to re
veal new teaching techniqiiessand 
to answer any (^estions alwut our 
Public Schools which you may 
have. Locally, the open house wiR 
be on-March 7 at'7:0(i p.m.

Swiped from xehanges;
A legislator suggests that taxes 

eouM be a lot worse. Suppose we 
had to pay taxes on what we think 
we’re 'worth.

You are genuinely happy if youj 
don’t know why. -j

Only the rich can be eccentric

rubljc vendue, for cash, to the 
highe.st bidder, as the property of 
said Dionicio Barron and the un 
known heirs and legal represen 
tatives of Refigia Flores Barron 
Deceased.

And in compliance with 'law. T 
give this note by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three conseeuJJvc week's im 
mediately preceding said sale.' in 
the Lynn County News. ,i news 
paper published In Lynn Fountv.

Witness my hand, tht< 7fh day 
of February, 1967

■ Carl Spears. Sheriff 
Lynn County, Texas 

20-3tc

Letters From 
News Readers

, -f ■ 4.~  ̂ ,  . ----

The Lynn County Nsqm Taliahx Texas,. Friday, February 1967

(The News weicoines let- - 
ten from ita readep. ou- asur 
current subject, nbt llbelona, 
of coor^. All communications 
must bn of. reasonable length 
and-must nc' signed. On m- ’ 

'̂ gnest, the signature will not 
be printed. The Editor.)

• • •
Below is a sampling of many 

much appr^iaied letters and 
notes The News receives around 
subscription paying time. We get 
n lot of bthers, but we can’t prjnt 
them all—and. some we don’t 
always know whether" or not the 
writers would want printed. Any
way, thanks to all of you!.........

• • •

t—' f /
■ ŝending it.M r. and I can’t 

aldhg.. without the Lynn C 
News. T ’ll try not to forget ,next 
time. Just keep  ̂the'paper coining 
my"* way. <

Mrs. Earl Morris, '
Slaton, Texas. '  —̂ -

Lynn County'News,  ̂ /
I /a n ’i do without my' Lynn Co 

Paper. > , „ , . ^
Mrs. J. W. Waririck'
2807-52nd ;
Lubbock, Texas. .

gejt̂  VMIT ROYCE CITY
‘ Mr and Mrs. C, E. Blrihrell m- 
tumed Monday- from Royce Cite, 
where they visited' relatives and 
friends 'They '̂iaw Hu$h Taylor, 
formerly ‘Taylor the Tailor” <-.o# 
Tahoka who told them he. «tiH ea>- 
joys reading The Lynn County 
Ni-ws They also saw the T. D, 
Dunlaps, who moved from here to 
(iarland on retiring.

Leave to teak trees arc as rou^ 
as. sandpaper. -

OI.DTIMKR WRITES

CONTR.\CTORS’ NOTK’H OF 
TEXAS HIOHW.VY 

CONSTRUCTION 
jiealed proposals for constnicl 

ing 194659 mile.s of Seal Coat 
From

50th St...to 21tl St. in Lubbock. 
Fr; Randall Co. Line to SH 86 in 
Tulia. Fr; Liifibock f it ’y ' Limit to 
FM 400, Fr- Hockley,CQ-. Line to 
E. Broadway in' Lpb|)f>ck. Fr: SH 
118 to L*S 385 In Levelland. Fr: 
E Broadway, in Lidzbork to Main 
'9t. in Idalou. Fr: Main St. in Ida 
-lou to E. City Limita,' Fr: Ave. A 
(US 87) to ITS « " in  Lubbock. FT; 
New Mexico State Line to Bovina. 
Fr: Bovina to^^BS Mi W. of Fri 
ona. Fr; 1.65 Mi.'^W. FTIinn to 
rastro Co. Line, FT; Parmer <Jo 
Line to'Deaf . Smith Co. Line. FT; 
Houston St. to 13th St. in Level- 
land. FT: New Mexico State Line 
to irs 385 In̂  Seminole. FT; SW. 
City Limits to College Ave. in 
Ldbbock, FT; US 70 to Crosby Oo. 
Line. FT: Floyd Co.' Line to FM 
387. In I^kney To SH 207,'FT: 
FM 54 to' Crosby <30. Line, FT: US 
70 to in Plainview to FM 1914, 
Fr: FM 378 to US 62 In Cone, FT; 
Dickens Co. Line to FM 28. Fr: 
SH 104 t o  US 70 snd Fr: US 70 
In'Floydads to FM 681 

on Highway-No. US 84, US 87; 
US 62..4 SH 116:.Lp 44. US 62 4 
82. VS 82. US 60. FM SOO, US 180. 
US 62 4  83. FM 28. FM 97, FM 
378, FM 400. FM.103, FM 2284 4 
FM 1988

covered by. c 53-18-9, < 67-2-18, 
c 68-2-S&. c 13&»32, c,^3O-7-0, t  
131-1-23. c 1312-23, c tSl-R7, c

Dear Editor:
I'm sending ypur check for the 

renewal on the good old Lynn 
County New.s before my time runs 
out. I sure like my old homci pa
per and really enjoy Printer’s 
Inklings. 1 enjoy reading all the 
paper.

I know a lot of people I never 
see any more—can kindly keejf up 
with then) by reading your paper. 
Been thjnking I might get up 
there and see you good people 
but have been so busy haven’t got 

•there yet.
Oh, Mr. Hill, wish yoU would 

.send us a good rain—beginning to 
really need one all over tho coun, 
try. as it is almost farming lime, 
again. Hope Kcr.vbody can make 

•good this year 1967.
Best of luck to you all.
Yours Truly, Mrs. ' Lon I.ighl 

.512, Noiî h Ave. n T.amesa

Pear Old Time Friend Frank Hill:
Here comes a check for one 

years sub.icription to my beloved 
home town paper. It is read each 
m«ek just like* a letter from “The 
Folks” . Your Ink lings are always 
very interesting and some time 
rate a pretty hearty laugh The 
news of our friends of yesteryear 
is a joy to read, such as the men
tion of Letter F. Sheffy of- Can 
yon. who is ' a former college 
friend of min'o. When you men 
tion Roscoe. Texas. 1 think of all 
the good cotton amd'also the wind 
in that West Texas area Your 
good paper was read for many 
years by my' dear deceased hus 
band.

Your Friend,'
Mrs. ,Suma. B l^ortenberry 

Kerrville. Texa‘

Dear Editor, '
I’m sorry you didn’t let me 

know sooner when my subscrip
tion e^frt4. But ^ k s  a lot for

Woodline Turbine Piimps 
Keda Submergible Pumps

* -V ,

.We repair pumps, all makes aTid models 

Drilj and Test Pump all s i w e l l s

J . W . Edwards &  Son
,  ̂  ̂ Sales and Service

DAY PH. ^ 4  3571 BOX 215 NIGHT PH. 924-3799

New Home, Texasa ^

SPECIAL!
NEW 1967

International Pickup
$1995 00

266 Cu. in. V8 Motor, heater & defrost
er, increasedf coolinjf, safety group with 
seat belts, windsTTield washer, padded 
dash & visor. Aspen Green color.

McCORD M O TO R  CO.
Pontiac I

1644 MAIN-
Internatieaal Phli up Evianiilc

PHONE 9984564

I KNEW  I SHOULD 
H A V E

FIRST NATIONAL BAFfK
NIGHT lip05nt)RY~ SERVICE

I 188-1-13,. e 168-2-13, c 1688-14, c
the poor must be taUMied with I *«*-*^- « 227-68, c »4-M 4, c
being nuts I c «

' 740-18, c 800-28, c 1041-1-7, c
1284-18, e 12844-3, c 204^28:4Becoming bored on s long auto 

trip a imall boy cuddenly said to 
hUf father behind the,wheel: ^  
with ydu’d Mom drive. It’s 
more excUIng.”  .

R .  PAUL tUTHMEAlf CMUY^
.........(jnaaeari 8y—d)

WUsM, Ytxas
Praaehing Christ aad Rim Cra» 

iflad )
ITm Chareh of tho Latharaa 

Hour aad Thia Is The life  iarttei 
FOB .la wonhlp.—:—

8:S0--8ible aassas aad Smaday

10:36—Dhriae WorahlpL 
.Youth Moottnp tnd a ^  ita 

taodaya, TJO.
Ladiaa IO ^ ob Soetotjr fed Ian

,  U M U U l f l t
« VBUAL CAMT .  ̂
CONTACT U E m a

.  M k  m  fB f - lM

C) 2407-18
in Lubbock, Swistjer,'' Lynn, 

Hockley, Parmer, (3aitn>, Oalnet. 
'^ yd, Ooaby and Hale Counties 
w ill Im received at the Highway 
Department, AuaUn, until 0:00 
A.M. February 24, 1067, and then 
pidillcly opened, and reiK].

Plans'Ind speciflcatlona Includ- 
in f mibimtnn wage rates u  pro
vided by Law are available at the 
otfhte of James W. King, Resident 
Engineer, Luhboek', Texas, and 
Taxas Highway Department, Aua- 
tla. Usual rights reserved. SO-Ste

a f t e r  h ou rs BANKRW id H6 pjroWeft m  bank/
WbfiD you baye ctuih receipts or other funds you*d like 

deposit for'safe keeping, use our pouveuifiiU letter* 
B l l ^ . d e p o s h ^  ' - - ..

v'

Itore than 800,000 New Torit 
CHy chTMrett.use the subXrayi oP| 
bvaes to get to iehool*oach day.
Wf, JOBS LUTBBlAN.aiURCi 

'WUaon, Texas •
Dhriaa Servlea — — _ lOtSO a. m. 
Suaday School f  :IO t.fer

T o r  tho wagaa of ata ia doafe- 
birt tho ffea gift of 06d to SIMMS 
Ufa fe ..Christ JM M  mt L«d.*

.>■
Moflonal Bank

-ti

-TT

,  (



Y O U * l - l -  P I M D  I T  I M  T H E  W A M T  A D S  '

C lash ed  Ad Order Blank
Write your own CUarifleld Ad. and nteU to Ljan County 

Mkva, P. O. Dnw«r D, Tahoka Texaa.

16 Words
for

I ’Wedcs

$ 1 .0 0

Nanui;

Addraai-

.waoks;Pleasa pobliah foUowing odr___

) dioek Kneloied. ( ) Caib andoaed. ( ) BUI ma.

Ad. dioald road:

BATES: 8e word firat inaertion, Be word aach aubaaqaent waak.

QassifiedRates
3̂

tut

For Sale or Trade
GOOD MILK COW for aala. B. B. 
McAUiatar, PaUy. Phone -024-8212. 

'•* • 10Btp
POfR SALE—dxSxlO f t  weU bouae 
S90 gal. preaaure tank, 'nearly 
new. Contact Jamea Walker.

lAStc

worn HOME BOOKKEEPINS — 
Baeard, Journal and Ladgar boaka, 
IB aonta. Tka Hawn

J .L “ Re<r
Brown

Be a l  e sta te  bbo keb

Beecher Sherrod

— J. E  Brown
— E  9.

BOX SX5 — TABOCA

Custom ^

Mideboard
Breaking

f» .t» p «

Ross
PhoM trr-SBrr

B nUlaa aoatb to Draw High
way, than SH adlaa aaat on 

tko Draw Highway

FX3B SALE—1068 Pontiac CTO, 
V8 notor, low mileage. Dark Blue 
with white interior morrokide 
trim, complete with conaole and 
.new Urea. A very nica car. Mc
Cord Motor Co. 20-ltc
POR SALE—Roberts—~Laandro- 
maL CoHM by and aea it at Ave- 
noa J and Brownfield Highway.

17-4tc
FOR SAIE—One 0-yw-old brood 
mara. gentle. N. E. Wood. lS4fe
FOR SALE—Halt atock trailera, 
all siMa. Iktmn Bros. Elevatora, 
Ph. 90M717. . tfe
FEITHJZERS for lawna, gaitteni 
and flowan. A fnll Ilfia of Tnil- 
Mafia. Tatnu Brpa. S7-Me.

T ^ f S T S A L B

FOR SALE-1068 Pontiac Bonna- 
ville with Brou^am Custom in
terior'  ̂with all the extras, new 
Urea, beige color. WiU make a 
wonderful famUy ear at far Im  
than new car prke. McCord Motor 
Co. '  • 20-ltc
FOR SALE—F^rd tractor planter, 
IntemaUonal 'front end . lister, 
camper for Ford pickup, Shetland 
Pmiy.̂  peafowls and pleacoeks. T. 
L Tippit. 3 miles east, vi mile so. 
of Tahoka. IS-tfe-
BATTERIES FOR 
exchange and up. 
Store.

SALE,
White

ISAS
Auto

SS-tfe.
FOR SALE ■ OR TRADE—1987 
Chevrolet, ̂  for sale or trade for 
pickup. 1624 N. 3rd. CecU Owen. 
Ph. 0664770 19-tfe
FOR SALE::-76x8x10 ft weU house, 
280 gel. pleasure tank, nearly new. 
Contact James Walker, phone 
924-3388. 19-Stc.

CON8M E  SPINET PIANO. 
Will sacrifice to responsible 
party in this area. ‘ Cash or 
terms. Write Credit Mgr. 

Tallman Piano Stores, Inc. 
Salem, Oregon. 20-2tp

FOR jSALE—1964 Plymouth 4 dr. 
Station Wagon, V8, straight tmns- 
miasion, clean inside and out. 
There are many miles of good, ec
onomical service. McCord Motor
Co. »-lt<

Lost and Found
STRAYED—Slack Augoa v -.buU,
wt. about 1166̂  Ibe. If seen call 
Claremce Williams at 4263741, fT- 
Dohnell, or Draw Store. , .

I. For Rent
FX>R RENT—2 bedroom house oh 
N. 2nd. Close to school. See or call 
W. L. esp Rowe. 968A741 20-ltp
FOR LEASE—280 acres redtop 
cane, good grazing and water on
Crovt. land. Ronnie Brooks, Welch, 
Texas. .... 19-Stc

Miscellaneous
FURNITURE REPAIRED — “II
it’s made of Wood, I wiU repair

096 4^ -iU”  Jack Waldrip, phone 
1821 Ave. L 12-tfc
CERAMICS & GIFTS, 1812 Lock- 
wood. Suppliea, free classes. Mrs. 
L. B. Jones. Come by for infor
mation. 10-3tp.

FOR CUSTOM—FLOWING con
tact D. R. Adamson, 9984429.

12-tfe

FOR RENT̂ —^Furnished apt. in 
rear, 1713 N. 8th. glO month, bills 
paid. Come by 1713 N. 8th. 19̂ tfc'
FOR RENT—One three room fur
nished • house and one five room 
unfurnished house. See Willis 
Pennington,' 1728 So. First. Phone 
9964069. 19-2tc
FOR RENT—Upstairs apartment, 
furnished, bilk paid, $40.00 per 
month. Contact Reid Parker, 2000 
N. 8tb. Phone 9964704 call after 
6:30 p.m.. 17-Stp.

V

FOR RENT—3 room furnished 
house. 0. R. (Pug) Parker, Phone 
9984796. ‘ 16-tfd
FOR REiNT—One bedroom house. 
CaU Wes Owen, 9964217. 16tfc

FOR SALl^Notary Seal 
Ckunty) at The Newt.

(Lynn

Real Estate
160 ACRE FARM—full aUotments 
Vk minerak, close to town on 
pavement. Ray Adams. Phone 096- 
4887. 16Atc

One 1-h.p. Jet Jump, large 2-inch 
Jet wNh 80 feet l-iuieh pipe and 
80 fUet of IH-itt. pipe.

Due nice lOOxIlO f t  residential 
lot on South Thiid Street (nces 
itoith, grubbed and deep broken 
Water meter connected ready.
—D. R. GRAYSON 16-tfc
isC K  PKKER—for sale, lease or 
ouslom work. Call or aec Ray-
laaBd Ctaia, Rt 2, Tahoka, Phona 
SST-Sm. 1882tp
FOR SALE—1964 Pontiac Bonne
ville Station Wagon, Extra nice 
and loaded ' with acceaaeriea- 
Make driving a pleeaure for town 
and that vacation thk aummer 

I MdCord' Motor Co. 20-lte

See U« For Your— ,

F A k M  SUPPLIES
Hâ CIIDES

TR E TLA N  SSidK A R M E X

fERTlU BEte
BEST Dry Pelleted (ally analysis). 
SHAMROCK Andydfous Aiinnonia.

Applicators Avidlabie
A (Complete Line >f Solall Package

Tu r f  m a g ic  for L^wn, Shrubs» Trees 
and Garden.

SEEDS
3OLDEN ACRES Hybrid Sorghimii. 

Ei)EKALB Hybrid Sorghums.

FEEDS

FOR SALE— Good H section
land, small down payment low 
interest raterJffltd.gQQd terms. See 
Everton Neviil, IHione 9664286.

19-tfc
FOR SALE—Southeast comer lot 
TSkIOS f t  on North 6tb St. It has 
a nice 3 room fumiahed bouse on 
back north east comer of lot. C 
N. Woods. tfc
)^ R  SALE—Fumkbed stucco da 
plix (in good ahape) one North 
6th Street 3 rooms n d  bath on 
each side with walk-in doaeta, 
aapemte water, gas juid lights for 
aach apartment. C. N. Woody.

M4fe
FOR SALE—A real bargain, elk 
room stucco on No^h First in 
Roberts Addition, (pint Walker 
Agunejr. J6tfc
FOR SALE—3 bedroom and 2 
hath bouse at 1721 North Fifth. 
Lester Adams, call 6664790 after 

H -M  pju. lO-tfe
FOR SALE—Old Thhoka Peed A 
Sand Rnflding Mateantile Ftnaa-
ciM Corporatian, UBO Mereantlla 
Jacortfiat RMg.. 1002 Main St. 
DaOaa, Ttaaa 78261, 21-tfe.
Wa ara new affarldg for sale 
choke lata in thc MBthiiive Coun
try C!hA AddMan. All lota on 
pavement.

CLINT WALKER AGENCY
Tahoka 48-tfc

FOR SALE-r^ouse, 2 rooms and 
bath, on large comer lot. Real 
cheap. Terms. See at 1400 N. 4th. 
or cat! 1964680. Pauline Ŵ sltera, 
1213 So, Firat. IM tc

Poultry Feeds.
\STER Hog Feeds.
)NOMY Horse and C a t t l T l ^ i

FOR SALE OR LEASE—two buti: 
neas lota, near new freeway, (kll 
906^67 19«p

FOR RENT—Nice 3 .room fuF 
nished apartment with bath tub. 
127.80 month. Also, nice 3-room 
furnished house on North .6th. 
$37.80 month. C. N Woods, tfc.
FOR RENT—^House, 2 bedroom, 
living, dining, kitchen, bath. Fur
nished or unfumilhed. (^oatect 
Reid Parker; 2000 N. 8ih Phone 
9664704. caU after' 6:30 p.m.

.17-3tp
FOR RENT—3 room furnished 
house; also furnished duplex a- 
partment. Bilk paid. 1801 Ave. L. 
Phone 9064070. .14-tfc
FOR RENT—2 bedroom, 2 baths, 
den, living4Pom, 1728 North 6th. 
John Draper. 9064481. 12-tfc
FOR RENT—2 room famished a- 
partment. Mrs. R. C. Forrester. 17- 
17 North Firat. ________ 10-tfc
For RENT—a  bedroom house, 
fumiahed. Mra.^Dona Moore, 2012
South Srd. 7-afc

IP TOU WANT TO DRINK that’s 
year buslneu. If you want to atop, 
we think we can help you. Just 
phone  ̂906-4822, or you are wet 
eome'ii '̂1%hb'lUi'‘AA meetings each 
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m., at Honey 
butt building. Main and North 
6th. 11-ttf.

LADIES!
Have You Ever Thought 
_ About Sc^i^ Avon? 

it costs nothing to find out the 
details.

Wrlte-Dist. Sales Mgr. 
Box 1694 

Plainview, Texas
IDEAL BOOKKEEPING SYS 
TEMS—A sQecial system for the 
(inner, with sample sheets to 
show you how to keep your own 
records properly. $4.98 at The 
Newt. — <■

BALLPOINT PENS, the new Ve- 
mu pen‘ with'red, blue or black 
Ink, long writing, ufety point, 
only 19 cents at The News.
aP8(X> and SWINGLINE S cle ra  
06e to $496, also, ataplei lor stan
dard machines. 1 ^  Newt..

Try a Newt Classified, Ad.

Down Town 
BIBLE CLASS

Meets at 10 O’clack
■Mk SuBdap In

wow Hall
AH Men Are OordUlhr Inelteu'

EDWARDS PEST CONTROL —  
gets rid of ants, roaches, silver- 
fish, spiders, scorpions, ect. $2.00 
per room. All work guaranteed. 
Call W. D. “Red" Edwards, Ph^e

20-tfc

h a n d  SXW FILING. Fix-It ShopT 
Cecil Owen, 1624 N. Srd. 0084770.

28-tfc.

99B8068,' Tahoka.
KIDNEY d a n g e r  SIGNALS 

Getting up nights, burning, fre
quent or scanty flow, leg or back 
pains may warn of functional kid-, 
ney ditorders-“Diihger Ahead.” 
Give kidneys a GENTLE Uft witfi' 
BUKE7TS, the tonic-diuretic. In
crease and regulate passage IN 4 
DAYS or your 36c back at any 
drug counter. TODAY* at Collier- 
Parker Pharmacy.

llO.OJ'. Lodge No. 167 of 
Tahoka meets every 
Thursday at 8:00 9<m. at 
SW comer square.
Noble drahd, J. O. White 
Sec.. Mkurice Jackson.

(Hauified ada. pay!

STATED MEETINGS 
of Tahoka Lodge No. 
1041 the first Tues
day night in each 
month. Hemben are 

___  attend. Viaitors wel
come. Ronald Roberts, WJf.

Harry L. Roddy, See>.

to

r /
\

.  /

W hen nr is time to borrow... on
your Farm or Ranch be surg to contact us 
to see if you can. qualify for a Federal la n d  
Bank Loan. '  - w.
Our only business I t  to serve Farmers and, 

.Ranchers with long term mortgage loans.

Federal Land Baidc
rmiMtsMisaa

ANNIVCneARV
AHIMUrSMUMItrSMvwnswruin

Ass’n. of Tahoka
ROSS SMITH, Mgr.

OFFICE SPACE for rent, modem, 
utllitlea fnmkhed. Lynn County 
Fakm Bureau. 46-tfe.
FOR BENT — Rooms and apan-
monts at BunaWne Inn. 48-tfc
FOB BENT—Bod DevO Ftollakm 
to poikh floon and a Olnmorene 
Eketito.,Raf Brush to dean ear 
p«ta. Borden Davis Fum. A Hdwu.

18-tle.

Wanted
WANIVD—House cleaning, CaU 
Carate Wnuamt, Phone 0964124 
fof Rosette Walker. 20-2tp
WAINIiZ)—House cleaning and 
baby sitting . Phone $664803.

163tc
WANTED— Dirt hauling A yard 
leveling. Edgar Roberts, 'Phone 
0084082. 18-tfc

FOR SALE—five , room stucco 
botaae and gange«to be moved off 
Joe W. Tate farm, north of (Jole- 
man knd, 4 miles Ekat of Wilson. 
$4000.00 cash or $6,000.00 on 
tema d  0 peraent interest . WiU 
tardy ante, JBhdl Tate Ware, 728. 
W.-Lafe|ktck SU Slaton Texaa. "

IM U f

ran house and Ik  
lots on NW 8th. Will seQ bouae or 
kta aaparatdy. If latereMed, a l l  
collfel 1860845, Lavqlland. A. C. 
Hodge. I84tp

DOROTHY MAE MATTRESS' CO. 
-^ a w  mattreaaeli, renovating, all 
kMda nuttrcai work, naw box 
springs. WiU trade. Free pteknp 
add delivery- CaU Mrs. W, P. 
Dfllard in Tahoka, phona 9084768.

4S4fe. 
X

are do PiCTURK Fr a m in g , aU 
tiaet. Borden. Dtvia Hardware A 
FAraitnre. IB4te.
WANTED—Septic tent deenliig 
and serrlee atatlon' aettilng tank 
cldBBlnE - CaB O. A. Ototemll. 
plime MMAOIB 28lfe

Opjmriunitles
- T T T - - -  ‘- - T T T - - -  * ‘  WlfWA.

[-SERVlCZMEN—l^ v e l, food 
r„ Liberal family alk^ncea.

iid je ;

«i B u m  Ike
jsoqipldte line o f Veterini

’AT8

A. U .€ A M

P it  advancement, ExceUeat Rec- 
nhtioK tedUtlea, 20 Days anndal 
vdbetkn, Mê doel and Dental bilk 

Tr^tng in the Reid of your 
“  quaHRed.

I gse outstetadinl op- 
— slip by.—Gq Ngvy-r. 
the UiS. Navy RacrpfUtf b  
lek PO08HL BCTAIB oT 

»  hLipeM 204 VS. M  Oft

cad
ML McMk

teat

and Pickiibs—Real Value:
1963 CHEVROLEIT Impala Station W agon, V8, Automatic] 

Transmission, Air Conditioning, Power Brakes and] 
Steering, local ow n er________________ ___ _______ ___ _

1964 BUICK Skylark 2-Door Sport Coupe, Automatic, Aii 
and All Power Equipment, A  beautiful car with Loi 
M ileage— -^ _____ - ___________________________ ________

1965 CHEVROLET Impala Sport CJoupe, Automatic ant 
all Power Equipment, Still under factory warranty

AM BASSAD O R  f^ ly j^ u ip p e d , A-1 Conditioi
Low mileage, A  Real B uy

I ■ !

1966 EL CAM INO %  Ton Pickup and This U nit carries oi 
OK U ^ d  Car Warranty :..... _________________ _

»1964 CHEVROLET %  Ton Pickup, V 8,4-spw d transmissic 
Radio and H ea^r. Excellent Condition and low Mill

_  . age __________ ________________ ________________ ■

SEE THESE VALt/ES AND MORS
\ ■ A t

. i

-- ff -H

Miss Com
Take W ed
MiM Ck>nnie Si 

ky Joe MeWhir 
marriage at 7' i 
4, in the First 
of Clarendon. 1 
Smith of Sha11( 
•the double rini 
' Parents of I 
and Mrs. Aul 
bridegroom is t 
Mrs. Ivan MeV

Given in ma 
tl^r, the brida 
white silk, orgai 
bodice 'which 1 
neckline and.'! 
embroidered a 

_sheath skirt wa 
full chapel leu 
bow length vei 
lish triuSIon att 
headress embn 
pearls. Her br 
sisted of pink 
with a white o 
Bible.

Shirley Mart 
bride was maid 
Mike McCleske; 
as matron of I 
were Sharron ! 
Marilyn McMui 
by Cobb and 1 
Waco.

Feminine att( 
pink floor leng 
with empire \« 
sleevi?s. Hats w 
made roses of 
and featured t 
length veiling 
carrjpd a long j

Kelly Martin, 
tSas flower girl

Gary Grogan
ASSEMBLY 0 

Rev, E. L.
. Sunday School 
Momi.qg Worth 
Christ Ambatta 
Evening Worth 
Wadnetdty evti

LYNI

whn
abto to 
stucco J

O N lI

- ■■■
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The Lynn IVivt, Tahoka Texaa, Friday, F«bruary 10, 10JI7
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Miss Connie Sue Martin, Mafeky. McWhirter 
Take Vveddifig Vows in Clarendon Feb.,4. -
Mi« Connie Sue Martin'and Mac- bf;»,t,TOjni.,i3r9omTO were Larry 

ky Joe McWhirter were united'in Price, John Pickiett, Guy "Crouch, 
marriage at T p.m. Saturday, Feb. Fete" Biggs aJH of Wac“o, add-..̂
4, in the First Methodist. ChUKhv Johnny Rogers of Tahoka. Ronnie 
of Clarendon. The Rev .̂ Gordon Martin, brother of the bride of! - ^ j 
Smith of Shallowwater' officiated' Richardson and Darrell Bayger ofl 
1he double ring ceremony. Waco' served as candleTighters.
' Barents of the bride aye Mr.j . Mrs. E. W. Patterson of Tahoka 
and' Mrs. Aubrey ' Marlin. The was organist and Mrf*John Payne 
bridegroom*is the son of Mr. and ‘ of Clarenaon was soloist.
Mrs. Ivan McWhirter of Tahoka. I A reception was held in the 

Given in marriage by her fa- Patching “Club House whe’re Mr«. 
tlyr, the bride wore a gown ofl Jim Rpblnson registered guests.

'■M
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ite silk, organza with an empire! The bride is a 1964 graduate of 
bodice which featured a sabrina Clarerfdon High School and is a 
neckline 'and,'bell sleeves in re- junior student at Baylor, major 
embroidered alencon lace. The ing in secondary education.

_sheath skirt was fashioned with a The grxmm is also a junior at 
Tull chapel length train. Her el- Baylor tnJfjoring in secondary ed-
bow length veil was of silk Eng- ucation. He is affiliated with i»/r i T n o a /'la s r
lish tlluSlon attached to. a lace, fraternity, Tau Alpha Sigma at,iV IC 0L in ^  1 U cS U ciy

Plan Mothers March

A

MR5. .MACKY JOE MeWHIRTER 
JFtiree Connie Sue Martin)

Pvthian Sisters In ..

Pythian Sisters of Lytln Temple 
Vo. 45 met Tuesday, evening for 
a regular business session with 
Most Excellcnh Chief Zella Tay
lor presiding,

Tlans were discussed for the

headress embroidered vvith seejj, Baylor.
pearls. Her bridal bouquets con^ The couple will be at "home at 
sisted of pink rosebuds  ̂ centered i 2710 Madison Drive in Waco. ; 
with a w’hite orchid atop a w h i t e ------------------------------  '

^  1 M ,  ̂ At . -w J - M c W h ir t e r s  H o s tShirley Martin̂  sister' 6f tnFf^ , i t s *
bride was maid of honor and Mrs. | K e h e a r s a l  D i n n e r

Ivan' McWhirter, ^  ^,bers to participate again in as matron of honor. Bridesmaids  ̂ ,  rehearsal dinner Dimes which will
were Shan'M Henson of Dento^ ** Bnimley [|,pgin February 13th promptly at
k House )in Clarendon, honoring g-Qo o’clock p.“ ;n.
by Cobb and Susan DeLoach of, .i,.., Mackv and his bride- . „  u Jiviacay, ana nis oriue ‘ -Pythian' Sisters will havq

Feminine attehainU wore ice' ‘*'‘‘5!, cake and coffee at the WOW Hall
pink floor length crepe dresses and would appreciate help frpm
with empire Jairtlines and boll*
,W vc. wer. hand. T,'’“ ^ T o r  " ™

ShaH6wwM«. and Mis* Lola Me- ^
Whirter of McKinney. The party 
consisted of thirty. .....

and featured two-tiered, shoulder 
length veiling. E^ch attendant 
earrjfd a long stein pink rose.

I^ily Martin, niece of the bride 
tKas flower girl.
’ Gary Grogan of Canyon was
ASSEMBLY OP GOO CHURCB

Rev. E. L, Tyler, Pastor
Stinday School . 
Momi.qg Worship • 
Christ Ambassadors 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday evening

9:45 a. n  
TIrOO a m
0:00 p. IT
7:00 p. m 
7:80 o m

Those attending the Martin and 
McWhirter wedding from Tahoka 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Womack,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Allen and sonj^ma Sherrod 
Weldon. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ken 
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Tniett Smith,
.Mrs. ft.* R. Tankersley, Sheila and 
H. R.. Janie Cox, Mrs. Sam Carter 
and Joel, Mrs. F. A, Wyatt. Jerry 
Ann and Mary Ellen, Mr. and Mrs 
G. W; Grogan and Dennis Clem.

TayloR
Fifteen .members were, present 

to enjoy refreshments and the 
decorations which were in the
Valentine motif..... . .

•Hostesses were Manrjne McClel- 
laa. Trudy Sbhuknecht, and Thel

C  E . C A R T ER
8 miles Nertli »n VS. 87. Rt. 4. Tahoka'

L Y N N  COUNTY DEALER FOR—

Central News

THE
NEW ^
MIRACLE

■NAtira-Tona la so oasy to uta, that avan If yott 
navar touched a paint brush.bafpraj you, ,t^n get' 
profoaslonal looking resufta wlth vory fHtlb offoitt- 
Conaldoflng tho fosuHtf Plattfa-Tono It tha moat 
aconomical coating on the markat. This axpanah^ 
Iboking textura finish ii ovar1/10 of an Inchthlek- 
and would cost 8100 to $150 to have done profes* 
aionally. Having this dona profataionally would 
nacaasitato an additional purchase of paint to color 

'thoaurfaco.Plaatra«Tonoollminateathesooxponalva 
‘ andiime.C9pfMnivf(WAtaP* ■t*f' *̂ctl<>n of thecost 

Whlta you re-aurfsM you r#<olor In any one of 10 popular fasMoo* ' 
siMo tonoi, In ttw samo operaflon. Uso on: wanboartf, camant, 
atucco. plywood, wallpapor, plastar, brick, wood, matal and concrala.

•ImA h • SIOLLBR • ai»ON<IB • WtUSH aWIRU: 
miwaiMMQ to realat crackinf and brasAlaB 
HOMK>MMUUO for IreaMwdraa apipHcatfon 
CONTAIflS DIASIUTI Mr flaxiblllty and bardnaaa..

Wastebls • iMTUtaed Caveraie • Aseistieal • le e w e M
ONLY AVAIIABLE ATi  ̂ V • * . ^ • *

C. L  C A R T ER
4 Grocery and Station

• 8 milea North on LA. 87. RL 4. Tahdka

• P B E E  S A M H E
BRimi M THIS COUPSli rOR A FREE SAHPU CAN!» t . «a , ■ h’

NAME

A0W E «L
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(By Mrs.'R L. Craig)
Hope everyone is fine. We sure 

had high winds out our way Sun
day night. We were at Central 
Church sers'ices, and the lights 
all. went off. Electricity sure is 

jiice. The, boys sure worked hard 
snd fast to get it fixed for us. 
Let’s give 'them "a . big .“Tluink 
You.” -

Mr. and Mrs. V 4^r -Bullard 
and family of L*mesa Visited'Sun- 
dky aftemopn in the home of her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Dean l̂ RWs 
and family. Othdr Visitors were 
the Tommy Ingles.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Craig vis
ited last Wednesday in Post with 
'‘Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Edwards.
' Rev. Joe Sirrett and son David' 
of Lubbock were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Witch
er and family in Post.

Mr. and -Mft! Winford TCraig 
arid children of Tahoka visited 
Sunday aftentobir with .his par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Craig.

Mrs. A. Pendleton and Kay 
Lambert of Tahoka and Ronnie 
Hill from Lubbock went tp Brown- 
wood Satiirday and vialf^ Mrs. 
Pendleton’s daughter and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess HiU and her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. jPred Nepher- 
ton. The returned Sunday.

Jurd and Artie Young are stay
ing at Two Draw Lake site at Post 
with her sister. Maudie Dabbs, 
while Mr. and Mrs. Buck Thomp
son, the caretakers of the <lake, 
are gone to Meade, Okla., oti. busi
ness and to visit relatives a few 
days this week. .

Attending the singing "  Sunday 
afternoon were Mh and Mrs. Ruel 
Sniiith, rVv.*Jo€ Sarrett and son 
David, Ruth Ingle, Pam, Penny, 
and Mai7 Craig and Cindy Laws. 
We ail 'enjoyed real good singing.
. Visiting Mrs. Cfaig Sunday and 
having lunch with, her were P,am 
and Penny Ingle and Glndy Laws.

'Mr. and Mrs. William Voting of 
LiAbocIr -visited Sunday with his 
parents and ate lunch with them.

Mr. and Mrs.,H. M. Thornton 
went to Ralls Monday and visited 
with his mother, Mrs. G. ‘Carter, 
who Is in a nursing honve there. 
She hw. pot been feeling so well 
lately. ' •
'* Mrs. Sarah Gray _ underwent 
surgery ~at the M. D. AhderstPi 
Hospital in. Houston Friday. Hbr 
right leg was to be amputated at 
the hip joint. We hea^ f^om Mrs, 
Griy Saturday night.' She 'under
went the Ittegery M fine M>af>e 
and Is doing well.'We hope she 
will be home real soon. Mit. Gray 
ViU be' there three w e ^ .  '  She 

A .  to bear from her 
Her address: Mrs. Sarah 

Grag, M. D. AndMSOh Hospital, 
Room E 400, Houston, Tegas.^'
- ^ rd  and Aitle Young'attended 
the euppar Saturday night“at the 
Gfnban Oopminity Cedtgr. They 
aaid tlwr had a dMMoaa tapper 
and sateHelaniBt ^

-<■

M i^  Linda Cook Is 
Carried Friday To
^ r r y  *W ; Childress
- * * * \ 

Double' ring marriage ^ows 
were taken by Miss . Linda Mae 
Cook and Larry Wayne Childress 
Friday at 7:00 p.m. in O’Donnell 
Church of Christ- With Howard 
Swinney, Minist^, officiating.

Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs. V.emon C<Sok of O’Don 
nell and-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Chil
dress of Draw. ’  '

Honor attendants were Carrie 
Line of O’Donnell and Bobby Cas
well of Draw. *-— ....

The bride chose a light blue 
suit and white accessories. Her 
bouquet was o( white and bluê  
carnations with white strearitejCs.

TThe maid of honor^wore a light 
pink dress, and her’’̂ )uquet was 
a facsimile of the bride’s.

The bride is a junior in high 
school. 'The bridegroom is in his 
second year at South Plaibs Col
lege, and the couple are at home 
at 410 10th Street, Levelland 
Both will cpntinue their education 
at Levelland." Larry is employed 
by the Levelland Public Schools.

Mrs,. Ted Prid more 
Honored At Shower

(By Mrs. O. H. Hoover)
Mrs. Ted (Jerrie) Pridmore w.'.s 

complimented Thursday, Feb 2, 
with a layette shower in the home 
of Mrs. M. L. Thomas^ of Grass
land. . »

TTie .table was laid with white 
cutworlTcloth and a lovely center
piece of pink sweetheart roses 
white, net bows, and small pink 
candles. Mrs., Jan Wortd Jr, ol. 
SJaton served; Mrs,. Hoover regi» 
tcred the- 2.5 guests ca'ling .

Hostesses were ‘Mines .M. I. 
Thomas, L. .S, Turner,, O. C. Tfar 
rison, E. A Thomas, Dorothy 
Thomas Rebel Thomas, Gur-Por 
terfield, and 0. H. ,'Hoo.yer.

Brid»l Slipwer For I 
Cynthia Ann Parker |

Miss Cynthia Parker, bride ’elect 
of Mr. Joe Bryan of Abilene., was 
honored with a 'mlscei'.aneous bri
dal shower Tuesday afteri^p in 
the Home of Mrs. Coye (Tbllier.

Mrs. R. H.- Gibson and Mrs. 
Clyde .i^len assisted as hostes^s.
 ̂ The jaride’s chosen colors of ap
ricot and white were, carried out 
on the serving table that was laid 
with a silk lace tablecloth, center
ed with apricot colore<r"astors. and 
white candles. Silver and cut glass 
serving piecea were used.

Guests were received by. ._ the 
honoree, her mother and Mrs. Col
lier, and were'registered>by .Mrs 
Polly Weathers. .

Completion pieces of the bride’s 
cho.sen ailver an efilna were re
ceived and displayed with other, 
lovely gifts. The hostesseŝ  pre
sented a chest, for silver. r 
'  Special guests were ̂ th:g' brides 
mother, Mrs Reid Parker and 
grandmother, .Mrs.. James Connol
ly. "

Miss Parker,and Mr Brvan will 
be marr.ed Friday, .March 3. in 
the First Baptist Church, Tahoka 
All friends and relatives are invi
ted.

DVPLICATF. BRIDGE WINNERS 
Thursday winners  ̂ ‘ liT'' du

plicate bridge were Mrs! Larry 
Hagood, first, and Mrs. Jack Fen
ton, second.

ClothinR Workshop 
Will,start March 1

.Mi.ss Ann Duncan, CHDA, an 
pounces a semi-tailoring work.shup 
to start. March 1st. at 2 30 in the 
Lyntcgar Meeting room.. -

Anyone, in the county is invited I, 
to attend the workshop. The fir̂ t * 
.two m»*etings will be on 'selcctidn 
of becoming style, material, and 

-line.® for the individual New fabs 
irics coming "on the market in 
ready-mades and piece goods will 
be discussed by the agent. The 
third meeting and those thereaft 
er .will be for women construct 
ing a garment in the workshop 
Meetings will be hejd March 1, 

/8, 15. 22 and 29th
4-H leaders. Home .Demonstra

tion Club Womm and homemak
ers are urged to attend.

Mrs. Bonnie .Adamson came 
home Wednesday of last week 
from a l&day visit with an old 
friend, Mrs. H. N. Crisp of Post, 
at the latter’-s cabin at Ruidoso,

North Dakota at one time pass 
ed an anti-snufL-law.

Alaska hat 5,560 miles of sea- 
coast _  »
WILKON METHODIST (UI'RCH 

Bev. T. Max Brewolag, Panoi 
Sunday School 10:00 a n
Homing Worehipv . . 11:00 • n. 
Youth Fellowship ... 6:00 p. m
Evening Worship ' 7-00 p n.
^mlly Night Fourth Wednesday 
WSC8 .. First MondsT

trujuns,
Symbol of
f-*"- ' *

acam pus 
troefitiô n

Trujuns

There’*- a new casual leader on campus this 
season . , Trujuns! Rich, rugged leathers with 
real "honest injun" hand sewn vamps high
light the popular custom look! Wampum-wite, 
Trujuns are popularly priced to fit into any 
dghc school, budget. Come in today. •.

$ 11.9 5  to $ 13 .9 5

» .

MEET

NOW LYNN COUNTY 
REPRESENTATIVE FOR.
G IF F O R p H IU W E S T E R M
Wo^d tike you to get to know Joe Comp. He's 
now solving farmers of this oreo with~the quality 
irrigation products of Gifford-Hili-Western. Joe 
has years of experience in designing irrigation 
systems."'- Ho xon help moke your irrigation 
pay off b ig ^ r  with better use of your water.'

Call Joe Comp at Lubbock PO 3-0428

♦ .4,.
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M iss'A ltah . Hale Is 
Ingjtalled By Local 
Orapr .<>f Rainbow

N«w officert of Tahoka Aaaem- 
Idjr XH, Order of the Rainbow (or 
OMa, were hutalled In .ceremoa- 
im at Maaonic Hall Saturday 
■tXht, January 06.

Altah Hale eraa installed as the 
new Worthy Advisor.

Other new officers are: Karev 
■liott. Worthy Associate Adviser; 
Hatti Short Charity; Linda Orr. 
■ope; Ja Jean Jaqoess, Faith; 
ih ^ a  Tankeraley, O iap l^ : Jan- 
iee Renfro, Recorder; Donnie 
Dndaeon, Treasurer; Elds Cniee. 
nrilTLeader. . .

Sosanne Warren, Love/ Karen

Glenn, Heltclon; Tommy Hale, Na
ture; Zinda  ̂Oliver, liranortaUty; 
Southern Wells, Fidelity; Dale 
Rogers, Patriotism; and Cathy 
Lever*U, Service.'^ —

Kira Turner, Cohfidentlal Ob- 
aeiVer; Staci Short, Outer Obser  ̂
ver; Cathy Wells, Musician; - and 
Caren Leverett, Choir Dir^or.

Mrs. Bonnie Hale Smith was the 
instalUili officer f<Nr her si;te^; 
and odt9 s on the installation 
staff,, iisduded Leah Short, Chap
lain; Jill Kdwards, Recorder; Lin
da Halt, Marshid; Mrs. Joy Brook
shire, Muaician; and Tom W. 
Hale, IlMon. .

The 14 volumes of Hei r̂y Da
vid Thoreao*s Journals rontained 
about twe million words.

•' • *

B u t ^  - PropaM
TANKS and APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Please Yau^'

John Witt Butape Gas Co.
Phone 998-4822 ,

CoKer-Parker
Pharmacy

CREATIVE
COLOR

ST
Shisart.StiAw

M onday, Feb. 13
Photo flours .

. S cun, to 3:30 pjn.

Neaps UndSAi

MHiUniRE CREAllvr toioi
PORTRAITS^

. It;i'J

iiSy ’b -  :im .
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Sweetheart banquet 
W ill Be Saturday Jyt
First Baptist Church.

j'‘Rtmie Adveotuiw” wiB be the 
theme and Rev. Tad Coibet will 
be the featured speaker at the an
nual youth sweetheart banquet at 
the First Baptist C^rch Saturday 
evening at 7:30. liie Fellowship 
Hall of the church will be decorat
ed to reaemble a aide-walk cafe 
such, as one might find in Rome 
t<^ay and the music and the rest 
of the progran? wHl be built 
around a modern-day Roman 
theme.

Rev. Corbet is well-known in 
TahokS aa he has spoken here on 
numerous'occasions snd is marr
ied to the former Jo Ann Benn
ett of Tshoks. He is the youth di
rector for - the First. Baptist 
Church in Levelland, the Baptist 
Student Unkm director at South 
Plains College, s part-time in
structor at South Plains College, 
and a part-time student at' Texas 
Tech where he ia presiently work
ing on a Ph. D. degree ki, psy
chology.

The banquet is open to all high 
school students and their dates 
and those wishing to attend 
should purchase tickets, wjiich 
are priced at $1.00 each, as soon 
as possible from one of the fol
lowing students: Wayne Thurman. 
Jane Owen, Jhn McCord, Jim Ad
ams, Mary Ann Woosley, Elva Jo 
Edwards, Kay Lambert, Milton 
Edwards, and Jo Jaquess.

WA S H I N G T O N  AND

SM A LL BU SIN ESS
B y C. W I L S O N  H A R D E R

0*Donnell Juniors 
Will Present Play

The curtain will riae*on “Hobe- 
oblln House” .by Jay Tobias, s 
mystery comedy in three acta, pre
sented by the Junior Claaa of O’
Donnell High School, Friday, Feb. 
17, at 7:30 p.m, ib the auditorium 
there.

An investigation of the U.S. 
Office of economic Opportun
ity is advocated by S2 pOr cent 
of, the nation’s ^dependent pro- 
prietora, according to a recent 
National Federation of Inde
pendent Business survey. The 
Federation has urged Sen. Kv- 
erett. Dirkapn, U., to hasten> 
action on his 
Senate Reso
lution No. 78 
to probe the 
OBO and pre
vent waste of 
F e d e r a l  
fu n d i, such 
aĝ  a re ce n t 
questionable 

wUocation of 
$219,304. to 
train 40 Zunl ' C. W.'Harder ' 
Indians to manufacture the type 
of jewelry they have been mak
ing for generations. This could 
perhaps lead to a hypothetical 
situation such aa No Running 
Water’s . . .  -  -  -

•  *  •
No Running Water lived in a 

teepee on the M e of a mountain 
In the Sonthweat. His trade wSs 
Jewelry making, and he waa re
spected locally for hit eraft. In 
Hfii., ha became as akillfnl that 
word spread aiar t« tha care ef 
national bayera.

o o •
One day S buyer from ’Tif

fany’s the famous New York 
Jewelry firm came to the area, 
and waa taken by a guide to 
No Running Water’s teepee.’The 
representative was very im
pressed with’ the Indian’s tal
ents and made him an on-the- 
spot offer to sell his gems in 
the exclusive Sth Avenue store.

0 0 0
No Running Water really 

branetaed dut new, bnlldlng ad
ditional teepeea for nae as aa 
cdBee and warahonsea. .Then
■SLmS222im!2!I£!H!̂ l225522i!I2J52!22!L

OM day, aaether vlaltor apj 
peered an the uoantaln side. 
He Introduced himself as a rep
resentative ef the U.S. Office 
of Eeonsmio Opportunity.'

0 i....
”1 am here to inform you 

about a . new Government 
course being offered by the 
OEO in jewelry making,” an-̂  
nounced the somber stranger." 
The Government haS allocated 
$219,304 to train 40 members of 
your trite in the manufacture 
of jewoli>.”

/ c a p
**No needum ^ o o l , ” respond

ed N o. Running Water. “Make 
JeWelry all life. Father make 
jewelry all his life. Grandfather 
make Jewelry all his . .

“But,” interrupted the officiol, 
“We want to instruct' you lii the 
most modern methods.”

* ♦ * .
“ Soundem loco. Besides, too 

busy with business, to go to 
eehooL”

• • •
“I'm sorry, but we must in- 

UsL It is a Government regu
lation that no one can make 
jew^ry unleas he has taken the 
prescribed course, lOOlAZ. Nev
er fear, you will be i^equately 
conq>ensatcd; almost 5H thous
and dollars, to be exact 

e a o
“Just tar gbing te Jbwel 

aehoolT”
e/'e #

“Merely for attending class
es,” was the* official reply, 

o • e
8o No Banning Water en

rolled in school, dropped his 
traditional tribal attire and 
denned the stylish Mod dress. 
He was Isst seen dancing the 
twist and monkey with the 
local coeda.

M R S B A I R D 'K A--.

uoi B A H ^

Cap Rowes Visit 
Arkansas Relatives

The. action will center around 
Miaa PrtaciBa Carter, played by 
Shapon Dempsey, who hae purch
ased the griln old Hobgood House 
and plans to keep hdr two nieces, 
JUI.stmJ Marian Carter, (Niecy 
Burleson and Kathy Woolam) hkt. 
den from their fortune hunting 
boyfriemls, portrayed by Wajmc 
Clayton and Ricky Arnold.

Aa gboata |ppear ^  the mys
tery deepen^ the actioa wiU in
volve ' Darius Knipp, the. ancient 
caretaker, played by B ot^  Cas
well; Blucbagrd Bronson, .an es
caped manioe. played by Randy 
Jackson; Jiarniy WilHama aa tba 
jailer. Bfll WiBiams; the myster
ious heedleag phantom by Wanda 
Lawhon; the.English housekeeper 
by Judy HartUn; Manr-Apa Rleb- 
■rdaaa aa the cook; and Donald 
Hopaon plays Hcniy Goober, the 
gardener,

AethiC ae aaelMaBt .direetor wfll 
be Joe Roye. Stage' Manager is 
Cleta Massey,, while Kent Wood 
wiB handle Houae Managar duties. 
Mrs. Jerry Don Brown is class 
sponsor;

Admiarion ia $1.00 tat aduHa 
and SOc for studenU. Everyone ia 
invited to atii d.

The W, L. (Cap') Rowe’s return
ed Monday from a two week trip 
to Arkadelphia, Ark. They visited 
relativea and friends. Austin 
Rowe, Cap’s brother,, has a broken 
hip, but ia doing ̂ flne and getting

One of the worst fires in tha 
nation’s history occurred Oct. 0, 
1871, when a forest in Peshtigo, 
Wis., burned, resulting in' 1,152 
deaths. " ,

Gassified Ads
TOO l a t e  TO CLASS IFT

FOR RENT—A^room. bath.'House 
at 3100 Lockwood. See or call 
Waiter .jStein. 006-4754. Fenced 
Yard. 20̂ 3tc
IROMNG WANTED — 15c for 
targe '̂and- Ite lor small garments. 
Mrs. H. M. Wchey, 1625 S. 2nd St. 
or Phone 96M|B4. JOtfc
HOUSE FOR SAlJk—to be RMvad 
T rooms, 144 baths. Carpet and vi 
nyl floras. 5A4 miles SE SUton- on 
farm road 212. C. L. Broach, Rt. 
2, SUtoo. Phone 006̂ 2688. 2(V5tp
IF you are interested in making 
$20D$S00 pra month, fuH or part 
time basis, write P. O. Bok 727, 
Snyder Texas for peraonid tnter- 
viaw. 20-liC. ji . I ■ - I

Help Build 
Markets!

U. S . MARKETS WORLD MARKETS

. f

around in a wheel chair.
The Rowes visited the Johnnie 

Klrkhama and feasted on fish, 
squirrels, and birds. Johnnie is an 
avid aportaman. They alao'saw Mr. 
'and Mrs. A. B. Cox,' formerly of 
Tahoka, and the supervisor of the 
AS(S office here, and the Ode 
Brewers. ,

About 25 (amillaa ,^thered at 
the Community Cemtra for supper 
and visiting during tlieir stay. 
Sunday they visited g little coun
try church where an old fashioned 
tinging conventioa was being 
held.

Conigratulations,' Bulldogs!
 ̂  ̂ Yo'u're real champions!

And, you’ll find our service tops, too! 

Greasing — Washing — New Tires
Put a Tiger in Your Tank and Uniflo Oil in Your Engine!

C H A N C Y  &  S O N
HUMBLE SERVICE.STATION

O’Donhell Highway Phone 998 4434

%

A A
Sec

There are now about S.OOO 
cttlcs in the world with over 100,-1 
000 population,.

Dq You N e^ . . .  . ^

Storm Windows and Doors?
We can fit 

any si2e door 

or window 

in your house

Just Call m ^ood

VI

Higginbotham-Bartiett Co.

Shnr

Cc

r '
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ri«

»y g. M. asAraete

OLD STONE FORT
yimeogUoohom

* * *
The OM^Stone Fori standing on the campus of the Stephen P. Austin State
Ibndien College at Nacogdoches it fcnerally believed to have been built 
during 1779 or 1780.

Join Farm Bureau!
Volurrw  of produetton and prlca mean 

Httia wftfK>ut adeq'uata m arkets. Farm  B u 
reau la a tool fartnara can uaa to build, 
•m aiiteta at horn# and abroad. Som a ax- 
a m p lM  Fa rm  ^ r a a u  ia now davaloping 
m arkets in Europa. and dom estically has 
eatabllahad a bnDflar graw ar aaivice and 
tlvaatook marteatfrig aarvioa. - ^

Farm Bureau also aarvaa agricufturm with 
aeonondo aarvloaa for tha afffactlva
rwprwaarititlon In Auattn iHKl ‘ and.oommunfly baHannatit ictMtIaa, >. •

/ m i Y  N O T  j o m  A N D  t e  V D U R  P A R n

Lyw i C i ^  F m i  B m a
' V- . i V S' .V •

I.
It has been held and garrisoned at varJoua'timei’by ^>ain, Mexico, the 
Repubiie of Ibxas, the Confederacy and tha United States.

It was truly an outpost in thcTirildemessi

Nacogdoches itarif, one of the four oldest dvilixed tetdements in Texu, was 
named for the Nacogdoches Indiana. Here far 1716 the Spaniards established 
M ittion Nnestra Senora de -Guadalupe around whose dmcricd buildiii^  
Nacogdoches waa permfnentiy esubUshed in 1779.

U. 8 . SAVINGS BONDS HELP BUILD 
FOR THE fUTUREI

throughoat hiatofy, men aeeking fre«dom iind security for thm^hTg aiMl 
their fandUea haiya buflt small comihunitka deatinad W iutiay to be great 
citiet. A  small begfaming far U. S. Savings Bondi caa hal|̂  you bo ld  for 
the future. And t ^ 'g  not a better, safer, aaaier way to mm than w ldi 
U. S. Savings Boodk

 ̂ Kmp Praadom fei Your Putiirw twMi

S. SAVINGS BONDS a
'■.i.,-.. I ■

M 8 n statsaii V.
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l(iOLY‘ WIGGLY t'OR FINEST MEATS

R O A S T
Fresh Pork

i ’ r e s i i  

* Lean 
ib.

Pinkney Pure Pork

Shop Piggly Wiggly Discount Prices And Save!
2 ,0 0 0 1 8 . FRESH  P O R K  S A L E !

Kralt Tarter

SAUCE .
-Kraft Freneh

DRESSING

Sea Stjar̂  !'oi Seafood-Supper

Shnrfine Froien

Oranee Juice 'IT 32c’ ‘ * -w. ̂
Gladiola For. Better Rak^n^

Foi I King Frozen

Strawberries* 2
Shutfresh Cheese

Slices . -
IMmenlo • 
.\in''Tlrnn 

.6 oz. pki;

^ o i t e t

Colds, Sinus, Hay fever

D R IS T A N* . ■* •

hi Special Home Permanent ^

L I t T  97
#•

Spray Deodorant ,

SECRET
Pioneer

C O R N B R EA Dk

Cloveflake Assorted Flavors

Mix 
Z4 oz. 
i  k y .

Rremnen Assorted
12 Coant
Box
V

Cakes

Rolls
Jiffy Ready

Popcorn

N A P K IN S ^  id/ 
Count

Kfi‘ pey

Crackeff''^»
SttfUn Paper

37 Cookies 'n

Jumbo
Roll

’/zgal. $  
Crt. W a x Paper

Cloverlake Batter

Milk
CM reriake CotUge

IZ ot. 
. Bo*39c Theess . 23c Milk . .  .2 .. 35c

S H O P
Piggly Wiggly 

' SAVE ON ■ '

h VALENTINE

C A N D Y

PIGGLY WIGGLY Fine Garden’n 
Texas Ruby Red '

G R A P E F R U IT

with — KA
SFM^GIVES & H  G ltE E N ^A M P S ' .  tw .on

Kiss &. 
Wink 
Bax ^ Calif ornin Crisp Iceberg

L o we s t  Pr i ces  . . . G r e a t e s t  Var i et y  . . . al ways  ai

tasty For Salad

• .1 9

h.  ̂ ■%

,r
\

K • .  '
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■ »e •
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Control Bocomeiif 
ImporlMit To Fanners
• W«ed 'Control will <>• th« nib* 
Jm I for diaeuMlon at a Iwaakfast 
iilMting for farman at A1 Smith 
CMatarla hare oa MoBday, Fab. 
M, 6:M to 7:19 ajB.. aeearding to 
Caantx^ACMif BUI Qriffin

The numfear of ounce* coUact^ 
will ckMcly equal the number of 
giUona applied par acre, Hud
speth says.

This astern works for broad
cast apra^ng and for 40-Inch row

GRASSLAND NEWS's'fi

by Mrs. 0. H. Hoover
an attended the iGoldien Wedding 
party of the Proctors in ODoonell 
Sunday afternoon.

lir. and Mrs. Busty (Dean visit
ed the B. J. M'cKanniet.ln..lN>st

Dr. Bopait Palmar, Extension pacing with any length boom be- 
aponomlst and weed control spo-'cause the'amount of spray dlstrib- 
ciaUst. and Elmer* Hudspeth of uted'over one 40-inch sone should 
flawth Plains Basearch and Exten-!be the same throughout the field, 
aian Center, Inbbock, wUl be according to the ag-englneer. 
fNaent to present informaUon] Hudspeth says if gallonage is 
IsDowing the brejftfasC. ' suitable, small adjustments

Besearchers serving the High i can be made by changing* pres-

WeU, Hie weather changM from 
Spring to Winter. Maybe we will 
get some snow. It's cold enough.

Sharon Hudgens, a niece; of Mrs.
H. E. Huffaker and s tu ^ t  ajt 
Wayland Baptist I ollege in Plain- Sunday afternoon,, 
view, was a weekend gaest i- tli 'j , Mrs. Whitley prepared 'a  sur- 
Huffaker ho.-HC I prise for the Greer children last

Mrs. >Vmos Center attended the {Saturday night. Attending were 
funeral servicer7e».Xeona Sander-1 Alton and Steve, BethH Brown, 
•on in the Post Church of Christ ,| Ruby Meaendoownd fi^ ly , J. B., 
•nd later visited the J. W  ̂Browns Haaalv^ad Lorie. They had a nice 
in Twin Cedars Resti Home , in I time visiting together with their

Campaign Agtidnat̂  
Smoking Is Proieet 
Of State PTA Body

The Texu PTA wiU be coop
erating' in a health project by the 
NaUonal PTA and the U. 8. Pub
lic Health Service as they further 
the campaigh against smoking tot 
the school-age ftudmrts.*-^*

This campaign, aimed at seventh 
and eighth grade studenta ia cen
tralized in a. brochure, “Hia First

Matter,  ̂offM«y Be 
or Death.*̂  ~

Hia -UB. Public HoMth Service 
flndinga indicate that evesy day 
DMre than 4,000 young people try 
smoking for the first time: by the 
age of 18 half the nation’a teen
agers smcAe regularly.

*̂Wb believe' th*t education 
baaed on acientific teta ia bi the 
public interest, and apecificaly, 
may help boys and ^rls live long
er, healthier livw. This is one of j

our .IgMie conanMaieiito v ia PTA 
ahF I invite and cncouiufe your 
participation.’* So states Mrs. Î , 
L. Ledger, State PTA president.

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to thank everyone ' who 

mailed 'cards to me while I w u 
in the hospital; for aU the flow
ers, food and viaita. Thank you! 
We deeply appreciate everything 
that was done.—Mrs. Bert (Hazel) 
Stevens and family. Itc.

FWns repently prepared their 10- 
01 recommendations' for success-
fal uaa of pre-plsnt heiMeidM in 
esdton.

The recommendations are baaqd 
«B testa, obaervationa and county 
agents’ comments from over,the 
eatton production area,' according 
ta Dr. Allen Wieae, weed -control 
nnareher at

sure. Larger adjustments in gal-

Post.
Visitors with Mrs. Haley in the 

Slaton hospital last . wedc were 
Edna Mason, Laura Gerner, Amos 
Cemer, Arlene Brewer, Emma 
Mueller, and Mrs. Kuykendall. 

Mrs. Bernice Props! visited Mrs.

parents as their dad was feeliiig 
a bH better.
! Hhston^came by and visited 
with his mother a while Monday 
afternoon.

The Thursdajl Club met with 
Viva Davis February 2. The after-

lonage mutt be-made by changing 
Ups.
, Several farmers have gotten 

po5r results'frem pre-plant herb
icides because' they listed deeply 
,snd the farrow became weedy be 
fore planting.

The researchers also say that 
the Southwestern! H*ter planters tend to throw the

tug-

Gm s ! Plains Research Center, 
Boehland.

'Fre-plant heibicides are 
gMled for Helds when • 
wsed problems exist end whtre 
hoeing costa have been blgh

The preplant hefbicldas have 
^  aegttlred tremendous popularity 
p raeently although Wieae believes 

fsnners coidd save uMmey 
^th bend eppUcstiM*̂  of pre-em- 
eiVence hetbicidee.

Fhnnera eeeni to prefer bcoad- 
cest pre-plant applkatkms be- 
eewts Hiey can be made before 
the busy planting aeaaon and be- 
eeeae they reduce late cnttlva- 

' HMH which Increase moisture loes 
end prune cotton roots.

Prwplant herbicides have given 
beet ramitef on the South Plains 
when applied to dry, flat soil pri
or to hertdieg far pee-Irrigation, 
Wlera seys.

Heavy crop rcMdue sboold be 
IhofBoaghly worired Into the soil 
bitau appUcatiM.

The heibieides must ba Ineor- 
poieted into tb# aoil two to four 
iMbes within a few hews after 
iggiicsUon. he said.

-• Iftosc attributes the»few eases 
el poor results w(Qi the pre-plant 

.... hwbitliiiajo faulty appUeation, to 
UMfnf, deeper than incorporatioa 
amd failure to use follow-ap weed

Hinlty application e< 
wot eallbrafias the apr 
flraoi overlapping or 
spots in the field.

*Yoo can’t use the

tea -from 
rer tad
skipping

tractor
as a guide for your spray-f..t^N^

htoBH,” Wieae aayt. “If yeu’rt ap- 
the herbicide and dlmtag 

la oaf operMtaa, the spray boom 
abottld be ibe width of Um area 
yai cut with the disc. If yoa*n 
Jnet applying spra^ * r  atroagly 
wagi tlM hse of a row aurkcr as a

Bmer Hudspeth, ag-engincer at 
the ieuth Plaiu Raaeareh pid Bx- 
laMloa Canter near latobock, 
wolka cloeely with Wieae on weed

»I
■adqieth nsaa a method of 

HTsyu esHbrstioa that la one of 
0m oaMeat to remember and a^ 
eemptUh.

Tbe first step it to reeerd the 
anadwr ef seconds It takes your 
tnalur to travel 100 feet at tpny-

Thc Bccoed step is to collect 
Htny from the nonles it tekts to 
eever 40-inchcs for the same mnn- 
her ef seconds It took the tractor 
IP tiwvfi 100 feet.

herbicide to the middles leaving 
the row unprotected.

Wieae and Hudspeth are both 
strong advocates of on-the-bed 
planting where pre-plant and pre- 
emergence heibicides are used. -If I

C, C. Jones Wednesday and Mrs.} noon was spent in visiting and 
Hoover visited Monday. sewing. Mrs. Davis served, a re-

Mr. and Mr*. Gus Porterfield at- freriiment plat* to MmM. Ada 
tended a golden wedding pirty o f ; Oden, Minnip Wright, Iris McMa- 
§ cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Proc- j hon, Lelia Gilley and Sue Haxey. 
tor, in ODonneH Sunday. Former ' Mr*. Hooyw'snd^^ 
residents the of Draw community,! were absmt. Next meeting will be 
they now live in Port Aransas. | Feb. 16 with Mrs. Gilley in Post.

HooHe and Lavern McCletkey j The young people of th* Grass- 
vistted the J, M. Pattersons Sun-1 l*"d Nszarene Church were entor- 
day afternoon. They also called I tained with'.a banquet Friday 
by the THrin Cedars 1 ^  Home  ̂night, Feb. 3. in Graham Commu-
and visited Mr. H. D. Gartman. 
He seems to be improving'.

A group of Naxarene young
lister^ilanting is used, the furrows 
should be shallow to avoid throw- 
hig the heibicide away from the 
row and into the middles.

Some farmen have tbe mistak
en notion they'can forget about 
weeds in-a herbicide treated field.

W^eds that get by the herbicide 
have to be. controlled.

Wiese Says there it a poaaibiiity 
beibicidet could reduce the popu
lation of weeds which were re
garded u** major problems in the 
past

But be says uneontrollad weeds 
which have not yet been serious 
prOMsma may now thrive because 
(hey de net have to compete with
•0 many ether weeds.'•w Jr
New Home Mix~Up 
Bowling Renuite

The Rolling Stones took one 
while the Aces roUied up 3. Dave 
Airbart. with 306 • 804 and Sue 
TekeU srRh 3 0 1 ^  lad tha matdi.

AdrtoD Bvmto lad the Old Folks 
23S-H0 as they took three gamce 
from the C and <2‘e  IMls Halford 
led her teem with 1608OS.

Tbf Lhreoaka. grouiided the 
Nightowle hO.'with Virgil Haley 
leading the Oaks with hiH> fan* 
of 188 and A. C. nilingim srith

people went to. Lubbock Saturday 
night to a Singathon. The Jubilee 
Quartet did tb* tinging and it was 
very inspirational.

Mrs. L. S. Turner visited awhile 
with Mrs. Hoover Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Walker and 
niece, Jeiinie Inklebarger, drove 
to Littlefield Sunday and visited 
the L. J. Walker family. Thclr old- 
wl *b<̂ , Danny, had major surgery 
some time ago. He it back in 
school now and doing Just fine.

Mrs. A. Z. Sewell attended a 
tinging at Berry Flat Sunday af
ternoon. Thirteen churches were 
repreaented, toven Baptist, one 
AmemMy of God, two Cbnich of 
Christ, and three Methodist. The 
song service was great.

Mr. J. B. Sherrill Jg on the sick 
last this week. Seems |q.-bir* 
troiRile swallowiag. Wc wish for 
him a speedy recovery.

Mrs. A. Z. Sewell. Mrs. Mattie 
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis' Mc
Kay, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Sherrill, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Crawford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Childreas, 
Mrs. Gian Jackson and Mrs. Walls

nity Center. The banquK climax 
ed a week of activities highlight
ing Youth Week, and was attend
ed by 41 young people.

Table doeorationC. carried out 
the Valentine motiff."DeM)ect 
Cleskey, a Tech student, was mas
ter of cereihonJea. The program 
waa arranged by Karen Laws, cli
maxed wHh an addrem given by 
Rev. Conley Henderson, partor of 
Parkway Naxarene Churcto in Lub
bock. This group is all high school 
and college students  ̂but they had 
time for the work of the Lord.

Call news to 327-8046.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
WUaon, Texas

Sunday School ____
Morning Worship 
Tralniag Unton ........
Eveolof Worship ....

.' 8:4BB.ra 
10:46 a. m 
6:00 p. a  

. 0:40 p. m

Lily Hoadlay i^trela ... 
Busin am Woman*r  ̂

^̂ Ircla .......
•aabeamt. OA’i. RA’k . 
WaSnasSiv 
Mid-Wa^ Satvleo . 
BlanclM Orevas (3rela

.TK»p.

. TKK>p. m 
-d.'OO p m

•K)0 p. a  
ftOOa. a

of 486L The Owb
• for Helen 
w for Oar-

wera tod by a ISl p  
La» Pnak aod 406 • 
land fm k.

Tb* lematlmes took 4 games 
over tha Fsirlaaaa arith Bin Smith 
roUtag 108A41. Wayna Pfioa tod 
tha Folriaaaa wNh 187-400.

F A R M  B U R IA U  IN S U R A N C E
Insurance for A ll Your Needs

LIFE AUTO • 
BLUE CROSS

FIRE • FARM LIABILITY 
• BLUE SHIELD

J. D. Atwell, Agency Mgr.
SPECIAL AOENTSr Milton Evans, Bnddy Aaron, Alfrad Clary
Phones MMI80 
and 9064801 TAHOkA. TEKA8 Res. Ph.'0084868

FARM
EQUIPMENT AU Q IO N

Location: 6 mi. East of Wilson on FM 211 then 1 mi. South or 3 
mi. S-E of Slaton on US 84 then 6 mi South oh FM 212 then 2 
mi W est on FM 211 then 1 mi, South. (W atch 'fqr signs)

Thursday, Feb. 16
Time: 10:00 A,M.

TRACTORS: PICKUPS & TRUejeS:
1-M602 MM LP w-cab-torque, wide front end 

(excellent).
1-445 MM LP wide front end 
1-335 )IM LP wide front end 
1-A John ■Deere . . ..

' 1-MTA MM w-mtd. lake pump

1951 Die L180 trk with' dumpbed 
1951 Ford HTon 
1948 Chevrolet Vk.Ton 
1947 Cadillac

IMPLEMENTS:
MISCELLANEOUS:

24 row MM planters (3pt)
14 row MM lifter (3pt)
14 row dbl. tool bar chisel rig Opt) 
14 row rear mt. cult. (3pt)
10 fi. MM dlscharrow Opt)
1-10 ft  MM discharrow (3pt)
14 roof- crustbreaker (3pt)
24 row bedknifers Opt) . .
20 row bedknifers (Spt)
1-S'row 14 row sled (3pt)
1-2 row planter Opt)
1-2 row rear mt. cult. Opt)
10 bottom 9“ breaking plow (3pt) 

' 1 0 -bottom oneway 
14 row sUlkcqtter 
80 raw aandflghten 
1 20 MM stripper 
14 row John Deere.Ganghoe 
1-Hancock Terracer ' :

30 bale trailers 
1-2 wb^l home trailer 
1-2 wheel stock, trailer 
1-trailer mtd. spray rig 
1-Wicbita tpudder and tools 
14” Western turban pump 
10-2”  'aluminum flow line 
1-trailer mtd. lake pump 
1 mile IH” plastic pipe 
IFeed Mill
1 MM tingle froM wheel '
1-Paint spray rig
IrPost drill ,
205’ utUlty poles . -----^ —
Electric fence post and wire.

MANY MORE ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO 
MENTION.

Owner: HANK RINNE Auctioneer: Coy Bigge

BIGGS & SON MACHINE
i m  So. 9ih Slaton, Texat Phone S09-VA8-3621 
Thinking of Selling—Call us Collect

Net For Al lU t  tele

Vv.vl
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N A T I O N A L  E L E C T R I C A L  W E E K  /„ F E B . . 5 - 1 1 ,  1 9 6 7

Since Thomas EdtsOn invented the light bulb 68 
years 8go, the Electrical Indust^ has made thou
sands of contributions to gur comfort and eco
nomic growth. From n ^ ^ ^ ^  home applilances, 
to the electronic computer an^pace age wonders, 
the contributions Continue.* • • new Uses almost 
every day. Yes, toda^ more than ever, Electricity 
Powen Progress!

Y, ■'‘S;.;' '-'

r

. .  VDV U VE BETTER ELECTRICALLY!
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W I L S O N  N E W S
tby Mn. ted MeluginI

* «dio' 
|« I wu

l i e  flow- 
youl 

Brything 
(Hazel) 

Itc.

S TO

S i g g t

JVNKm fllGH BOYS '
WIN TROPHY

The Junior High boys walked 
away with ^ o n d  place trophy in 
Class 7 B tNuketball at the New 
H o m e  Tournament, Saturday 
night. It was the flnt tlme in four 
years that they had won this hom' 
or. Coach is Mickey Rundell. They 

‘played New Home and lost by on
ly seven points in a close game. 
New Home won first' place trophy 

-while Cooper ifceived third'pdace- 
trophy in the’ boys team.

The Wilson girls Idst to South
land in Thursday nights game, at 
New Home. In Junior High girls 
teams,- Ropesville won first place

.Mrs. May is formerlyafternoon 
of Wilson.
DORCAS circ le 'MEETING

Sunday night, the Dorcas Cir
cle meeting of St. John’s Luther
an Church enjoyed fellowship and 
a covered dish supper. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Tillie Krause and Mrs. 
B. O. Wilke.

The Wilson Home Demonstra
tion Club met in the home of Mrs’. 
Werner Klaus,', Friday afternoon.

Visiting . Last Wednesday "with 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Gumm was 
his , sister, Mrs. Clarice Baker of 
Meadow. Mrs. Gumm and Bessie 
•Martin visited with Mrs. Rudy 
Kahlich .in Slaton Mercy Hospital

trophy. New Home, second and j Thursday afternoon.
^uthland third at the tournam ent (" Nrs. Anton Ahren’s daughter, 
in Junior High g^ es. ' ' ‘-Mrs. A. C. Mincemyer ' and hus-

Boys on the learn ire: Wayland visited Wednesday night
Peterson. Danny Crowson, Johq ^*''"'" Winter, t - v ai..,
Earl Fields. Brad’'Moor^ Troy 
Melugin. Bruce Schuette, Dennis 
Meeker,. David Gandy, Davtd- Weid 
and Aurtora Vergara.

Several FFA students and Vo.
Ag. teacher, Mr. Bobby Lee at
tended the stock show in El Paso' 
during the weekend.

Mrs. Robert Lamb visited from 
Monday, untir Friday in Greenville 
with her daughter and family, Mr, 
ai^ Mrs. Richard Gayton and son 
, Mias Nelda Ray, a t^h student, 
visited with her grandparents, Mr.- 
and Mrs. J.- W. Lamb, Sunday. ,

Mrs. L. Lumsden and Mrs. John- 
i« Cook attended the Open House 
in Lu’bbock, honoring Mrs. W. H.
May on her 90th birthday,, gunday

C ^ 6 6 6

from Winters, Tex. Also visiting 
was their daughter, Myra, a Tech 
student.

The daughters of Mr. Floyd 
Williams, Ethel. Irene, and Grace, 
came by the Melugin farm, Thurs
day afternoon, hunting  ̂their old 
homestead of 1917. They reside in 
Lubbock.

.Miss Marilyn Edwards and Sue 
Childres, WSTTJ students visited 
Saturday with the Ted Medugin 
family. Mrs. May Melugin of Sla- 
,ton visited with the Melugin fam
ily, .Sunday. ,Mr̂  Ted Melugin vi
sited Monday with Mrs; Travis 
Mann and Mrs. Gus Gatzki pa
tients in Slaton .Mercy Hocpital. 
HIGH SCHOOL BASKITBALL 
- The Wilson Mustangs rompe<i 
over thf Ropesville Eagles in a 
three point win. Friday night, to. 
remain undefeated in ‘dass 7 B. 
The. hoys and girls met the South
land Eagles on home court, Tucs- 
d.ay night. Coach is John Alexan
der ^

Correction: Carolyn Schneider.

Forget y6ur (^res...

CALL us FOR
R EP ^

998^4566

u i u$ mow!

W E  MAKR,
A N V
If your car needa fixing, om 
Service Specialiata are juol 
the noen to do it. They’re 
skilled at repairing any - 
make, any model. Their 
know-how, plus our up-to* 
date equipment, It your 
MBttranoe of prompt, ezp «t 

IvoMc at the least '
'posnbla coat. -

• *r « ir

McCORD 
MOTOR co:

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Off-season offer from 
P E TE R S O N PLLRBING A 

REFRIGERATION )
This SONY fully-portable TV set i s ..

yours if you addaeiwMiir
SOWV"SMStl** Mit (aeUM • «»llW |l».00)
ossrttMW AC, fVdMfSMai#bMwyarlTV
SwSrVc-*

-  t«rt iM  sound /
— toiM ttaia ctr-

Day & Night 
air conditioning 
to your present 
heating system 

before April 3 0 ...and this 
famous TE I^ O R  hi-intensit| 
lamp FREE just for getting 
our. free estimate.
NsttoMSr rtcoa*M Dm a ^

-•Mo |Mr 'raMd e w N ri l«n w  »ol Dm*. Km fteMcMt wwuaio.
fo r 'fr w a t t im a t a o c e a n  „  . . .

y . No o M g a tiu i to Iw ta ll. .
‘ f l A - . ----------- L. — —  --------------- ----------- ,

Peteraoa, Pleaabtag and Refriacrallon 
rh s M  p t y j w  N IjiM ,

CoMae M  for a SM oWMiM MMar IM to •Tuaoa IMitM-
............................................... M Ji|a  to coMrM tor oa ipilaNoitoa

I a Saw r  tv oafe •• adai&ai caat

APVAf/raoa...
rue iNreee&r on u.& 
emiNos toNPSjf^
fxeMpr fPOiVi STATB 
AND LOCAL INCOMB- 

' TAXeSrANP PAY-• MENTOf FBOê 'AL
/NCQYAE IA>! 
pEFtitnep uNr.L 

THE B0NDE> AS.E

-  ' -fr -k

INOIANTAtE
V h E &TOBV O f ' 
POCAHONTA® PID NOT 

ENO WITH THE 
ftAVHHOOf JOHN 

SMITH SHE 
MA;2eiEP.
chilpcEn-anp was

THE ANCESTOR OF . 
TWO AMERICAN 

RRESIPENTS '
^NJA/VMN ANP 

WILLIA/W HEfiRy 
RARRISON

•-’i-
l a

HARD TO F'ND'
?̂l'= Or A t  SHELLS

IS THE C r ^ A f A  L5UCODOM.
ONLY Tl^O EXAWbLES EXIST.'

ONc is  at THE B%'I|15H ALUSEUM, 
THE OTHER AT HARVA-TO UNIVERSITY

SAFsrr ■
e'AND H BQfJDS ABE Êr̂ lBTEPED IN TNE OWNEBS 
NAAAE AND ARE REPLACEABIM AT hO CHARGE IF THEY 
SHOULD BE LOSl GTOlEN OR DESTBOiED

narrated the poem about, “ Moth
ers” on the program at the recent 
FHA .Mother-Daughter Banquet. .

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Buford “ Buck” Rinne on birth of 
Their first born, a girl, bom last 
week in Slaton Mercy Hoapltal. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
And Mrs.’ H. B. Rinne of Wilson.

The Wilson Stage -Baiiid will 
provide the entertainment at th* 
local Lions Club meeting, Feb. 17 

Mrs. E L. Walker, returned Sun
day from Wichita, Kansas where 
she h»s.:been visiting her daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Burns and 
new son Timothy.

Harlan Brown, .son-'Of' Mr. • and’ 
'Irs. ■ 'Herman Brown of Wilson 
i. ft Tuesday for an air ba.se in 
'klahoma Browrt wa.s recen l̂ly 

If*”’ lltp Array *flM 4 
■'•jrs of .service After » short vi- 
;t with his parg^. hc~onlist<-d 
1 the Air Force for another term 

»f son ice.

Lions* Plan Summer 
Camp For Children
• V ................................

..AppIfl!Afion*for a summer vaca
tion full of fun for haqdicapped 
children in the Lynn County area 
are now being accepted by mem
bers of the Wilsoiv Lions Club.

Driver Imining 
Film At Rotary .

Two Rotary Club officers yntn 
elected, and new director^ .were 
nominated at Thursday’s Rotary 
racing. <

Robert Abbe was re-elceted sec
retary and “Pete” Hewlett. treas
urer. Harold Reynolds in July will 
advance from, vice president to 
president, succeeding Harold Rob
erts, and a new vice president will 
be elected by the board.

Nominated for three places op 
the board were Roberts, Payton j 
Parker, Leighton Knox, Maurice

The Lyw-^Ceft^ty News, Tahoka Texas, Friday. Febituary 10, 196T
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Lynn'County Soil 
Conservation Districl Neum 1.
ELMER OWENS '  HAROLD iPAYNX “
E. R. BLAKNEY BOYD BARN V

JIGGS SWANN /

Farmers in Lynn County ^ i l  
and Water  ̂Conservation District 
have completed 567,00p feet of
parallei terraces to date this sea-^er farms
son. Some additional !i00,000 feet 
of parallel terraces are under con 
struction? ^m e waterways and di- 

I versions, have been installed in
Small, and George 
Holdover members ' are Binie 
White, Garland Thornton, Ralph 
Beistle, and Reynolds.

Clifton Gardner . presented â 
program on “Driver Education” , 
the purpose of which is to teach 
proper driving ..habits to youngs
ters in school, present the traffic 
picture of today arid tomorrow, 
promote safety and efficient op
eration, develop personal skill and 
responsibility, and- create high 
.stapdards of preformance and con
duct:' .

School students have 30 hours 
of classroom instruction, and ^ix 
hours behind the wheel with in
dividual instruction in proper 
driving.

He presented statistics on the 
cost of driver accidents, and’ de
clared 41 of every  ̂ 100 youths 
killed In Texas are In car-acci
dents, and are between the -ages 
of 15 and 24. By comparison, only 
one persent in this’ age group die 
of cancer..

Gardner also showed a film 
story of how even a safe driver 

tragvHly by 'not

McCracken ' connection with parallel terraces.
Grid maps have • been completed 

' on 32 Yarms, this is the .first 'step
in parallel terracing.*.....

Fourteen farmeys have complex 
cd parallel terrace ,̂ systems on 
their farms this season. Recent 
terrace jobs completed are .on B.

L. McLaurin, Larry .. Hagood, Ira 
Vaughn, Joe Brooks, Charlea 
Brookshire, and Kenneth Hutfac-

- Sheet and gulley erosion ezizta 
on most farms in Lynn , county 
that are not terraced says Arvel 
Woosley, Soil Conservation Tech-, 
niciaah. Parallel terraces are rela
tively hew, in this area, however, 
they have* been accepted by the 
farmers as. the records show.

If you are interested in putting 
parallel terraces on your farm, 
contact the Soil Consefvatlon Dis
trict- Board.

This unique Texas Lion<̂  Camp can meet with 
for Crippled Children,j^t. Kcmrille making sure'he is s?fe from the 
will open its first two-weeki ,ses-j other car. <

-Service Plus Savings"
Is More Than Just A Motto 

At Your
a.

Farmers Co-operative
Association No, 1 .of Tahoka

■' Quali.t̂ v̂  Ginning’
G.ASPLINE - bu tan e  - PROPANE - OIL - BATTERIES 

* TIRES - ACCESSORIES
Post Hw-y. " Ph. ^8-4.555

Sion Siinday, June 4, 1967. Vive Skiles Thomas was in
Sessions will be held this sumrher; charge of the program.
for youngsters seven through .six-1 ________________________
teen years of age. [ nj^RE FROM DENTON " •
• The Camp is free to 'eligible [ Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burleson. 

4. deaf, mute or crippled chiH students in North Texas State Un-

laiMriwtM

'̂ '<'et The Seniors—>
J.\MG.S MiniAEl. KOENIG . 
An mP standing senior in sporLs 

t WttH. fcatiHcd this w»-ek, is 
unmv KrtWnLU-XOh of Mr! and 

i.Ts. Freddie Koenig of Rt. 1, 
as’ rvp. Tex., formerly of WiLson. 

'irumy h.as attendr<1 school in Wil- 
oi> kll his j'-hoof yeaFs *.11̂  plans 
> attend college after graduation, 
■e Wi*tS bum in Shlnr, Tex., on 

-epL 14. 194S.
Jinamy is senior class favorite 

nd wns Heeled "Best All .\round 
Boy” his Junifxr year. Hv was chos- 
n on the All District te’am his 

jtuiior year.
Other activities Include: Fo6t-! 

ball 2J.4. CoeapUin 4; All Dis
trict end. 3.4; basketball 1-4; FFA 
Officer 3.4; Who’a Who 3; One 
.Act Play 3; ;Jr. and 8r. Plays 
State. Meat Team 3; Crop‘Judging 
1; Cottoa Judging 3; and chapter 
conducting 1.2.

a • a

J. B RACTCLER 
A likeable senior at WHS. in- 

terc|je<L in FFA is J. B, Rackler 
Jr., ton of Mr. aqd Mrs. J. B. Rac
kler Sr, Rt. 2. Post.. J. B has gone 
alL his high school years in Wil
son, attending the other school 
yeafa in Southland. He was bom 
in Lubbock, on June 21, 1949. He 
has one gister, Beverly, an eighth 
grade student at- Wilibh.

J. B. was.chosen class favorit*.. 
and served as basketball ckptaln 
his junior year. Some other ae- 
comFUshments in school have 
been; football 3,4; basketball 2J; 
track. 2J; FFA IS.d; Dairy Cattle 
Judging 2, 3; FTA 31 clast officer 
3, and junior play. *

drne. Transportation t'o and'from 
the Camp is supplied by the lo
cal Lions.

For. more detailed information 
about the Camp, yoii are urged to 
contact A. \. Crowson of the Wil
son -Lions Club, phone 628-3181*.

In the past years, Lions havnx 
sent over 9,000 youngsters to 
Camp.

The only ’real cuUfln is 100 per
cent coUqo.

iversity at Denton, wore here last 
week between semesters visiting 
her parents. Mr," and Mrs. Arlie 
McNoeiy of X^boka, and‘ his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. C. B. Burlcion. 
at O’Donnell.■ V
--JiiHST METOODISY Mil RCH 

Rev. Hugh Daniel, Pastor 
.Sunday School 9 4;
Morning Worship 11 0<i
MYF 5 30
Evening Worship 6;30

Anyone Can: .j . 
Snap Your Picture
a *

T(ih years from now, youMl be glad
• S' - -

C. ■ '’
Made Voiir Porl.i ait! ;«• -

Studio Hours 9:30 (V,m. to 6:00 p.m.

Once nematodes get at your cotton, yields 
go dovA/n and so do profits. But with 
Fu m a z ONE® 86 soil funrtigant applied at 
only 1 to 2 . gallons over-all an acre, you 
can take care of root-knot, sting, meadoyr 
ar>d other nematodes— those tiny soil p®M  *  
that attack plant roots, suck away profits. 
FUMAZONf 86 soil fumigant increases yields 
up to 1200 an acre. Many High Plains 
ranchers just like yourself tell us that's 
exactly what happened to their yields after^ 
their soils were treated with FUMAZONE 86.
It can be applied right from the drum. No .

ixirmigiog, no cHlutln0, no nozzles clogged 
wijih foroigiK* material. You can use the 
chisel method, the plowsolo method or 
inject FUMAZONE 86 into your irrigation 
water. Could y ^ -a s k  for greater flexibility? 
Sure you could. So here it is. A p p ly  
Fumazone 85 before planting, at planting 
or after planting. It's the only WP® of soil 
fumigant that can be used on living plants. 
Ask your Dow Farm Chemicals supplier 
about it  The D ow  Chemical .Company, 
Agricultural & Industrial Bioproducts Sales,’* 
Midthnd, Michigan.

> ^ M «A ^ r86

TREAT YOUR MEMATOOtS 
*- ■ . WRONG.

STANLEY VISITS HERE 
Mr. and Mrs. John Staley of 

-Route'll, Dallas, Rave been visit
ing in Lubbock with her sister, 
Mrs. Eatelllne Bishop, who U,very 
111, and John came down Satur
day to tee some old friends. He 
saya he has, regained )il* health 
‘arid it able,'to work again.

s w e e t " m t E F T  B A P T O f * ' ' 
^ a ru R O i ' '

Tahoka, ‘rena.'
Shelby BiihoiK^Paator.

Nematodes take 
their cut off -
the top.

v:-

it

(Unless you cut them 
off at the bottom.)

-A——

T'.

V

r

•t;-

Sunday Sebool 
Morning Worahip 
Canning Worship 
TM nlnf Union

9:48 a. m { 
10:88 a. m 
6:80 p. m 

. 7:80 p. m
•JL.. ^

Taacban and 
, Offlcon moetlng :... 7:80 p. m 
Prayer atrvlea trflO p. m
Choir Craetieo • JO p. m
Junior and Intannodlata

i OA.'a 

•JL1
Monday

. TJO p.m 
!. X-OO p.m 
.... TiJO p. ■  
..JsOO p.m.

w-



Lyaa Cooatjr Newt, TkiMka T«U|s. f tMUqr, FgbnMy

iM ldogs Wia A t
O^DmmeU Frid a ;

B-Team Tourruunent 
OpenM At (yOonnell

Tw o Junior High 
Teams Eye Tide

Tahoka boys got a ieara baioca 
vrianiac 85 to 4A at ODobboU FVi- 
dhy Bigbt. bat the girls took a i t  
to Ut victory to wind up tbailr 
ooa*s offld il schodule. .

Tho O’Domtell Bagks oanM 
Vlay ball, as tboy usuaMy do 
•fainst Tahdu toams and the 
flamo was nip and tuck ui^l tiM 
half. First quarter aeora was 18| 
18 and at tha half- tho Sulldogs 

' lad by; only 36 to t i  as OiKnaoH 
carried the ganc''to the Bulldogs.

H ow e^,'in ibe third quarter 
'.Tahoka got its offense aiid de

fense jgodtiog. Jwtb at .thk.jamf  ̂
thne and breesed to a 4d>l lead 
at the tkree-quartor mark and

t^lloiBMll goootsr Chib.la 4)00- 
a B toumaiBant this week 

end, Thuaday Cfanoagb Saturdior 
with o ^ t  boys and girls teams 
hi competitton, according to 
Cooch Qksi HopUiu.
, f̂*Lay began Thursday at 1:00 p. 

.reoumea today at 1:00 p.m., 
continues aU day Saturday.

There will ,1m a total of 34 games, 
s ^  '4M$[niMion is SO and 25 cents 
fpr ehCh sesokm of four fanies.

Boya and girls leaiqa are enter
ed from New' Home, .Oawaon. 
Bopeeville, Uondike, Meadow, Ac- 
k a ^ , .Wilson and O’Daonell.

Aa a member of the Plalna 
ton Growers water committee, Joe 

TwO) Tohoka Junior High teams p. Unfred attended two meetingi 
will win or tie for DistricC Junior ̂ -of iatereet this past week dealing 
High championahip this Thursdsy with water problems of the pres- 
night when Frenship comes here ent and future, 
for return games, states Coach Ce-| priday. he attended the Weet 
cil Robineon. I Texas,Wstm* Institute held at Tex-

Tahoka Seventh and Eighth as Te^i whidh 'waa. widely publi- 
Grade boys' tesme are one g a m , cised in the Lubbock papers.
Miesd of FrenshU) in district play,  ̂ Saturday he attended the South- 
Seventh Gf»de girls are tie^ Tipiegt Water Resources Sympoeium

held at Esstem New Mexico Unl- 
vmxity at Portree, which was an 
outatanding session attended by 
experts and others i|jtereeted 
from all over the weet.

GAME RECEIPTS 
Game *reheipte from the Taho-

Total receipts, $123.91 with ex 
pfditures of. $43.00 taonring net 
TOcaipU of I81R1.

FEIDAT 8ATVSBAT
<4N A S H V IL L E

R E B F L ”
Tex Ritter; Seoay la

r; LerstU 
ler; iW  ’

Lyna;
WEboniFerter Weg(

Bme.; Beany T  
•ntredadag Waylea

farmer Lobbeefc D J 
DO'rr MISS m 

FtrsI Shew at 7:M pjo.

8VNBAT

then went on to a 6540 victory.
Mitch Williams hit the nets for 

$i poiny to lead Tahoka scoring 
and Poyle Schneider had IS. For 
the Eaglae, Ronnie- iBasnes was 
the big gun with 30 points and 
Ken Vastal added 11 for second 
acoring heoors.

The Tahoka girls ran into a bus
tling crew of O'Donnell glrle, but 
skill and experience paid off and 
Sue Woodall aat a new one-girl 
scoring record for Tahoka with 
SO points, before fouling out in the 
fourth quarter.

By quarters. Tahoka girls .led 
18A. 3S-14. 4835. and JS3-38. .

Mise VaeUl bni IS points and 
Miss Sudmll 11 for ODonnall. 
while for Tahoka Cindy Carrol 
had 0 and Tress Mason 8 points.

Tdboks girts ended the season 
in asesad place in 8 A, having 
lost twa ■■aee to Coahoma and 

{*woo hfe'from ODoimall.

Slaton for the lead, and Eighth 
Grade girls are in third place. .

Monday night at PrenMiip, local 
Junior I9̂ |h teams won all four 
games.

Seventh Grade girls whipped 
Frenship SI to 7, and Tommie 
Hate was high ISorer with 12 
points.

Seventh Grade boys won 43 to 
34 with Jeff Atwell scoring 12 
points and Ladd Roberts 11.

Eighth Grade girls won 14 to 
lO as" Susanne Warren had flve 
points for Tahoka.

Eighth Grade bojrs were victor  ̂
ioue 34 to 22, an Robert Garu

Water and its utilization is get
ting to be a national Ffublem, aiid 
new cosicepts in its utilliution end 
tranepertation are rapidly comiiM 
into being. In fact, the develop
ments are coming ao fast, there 
bhMt quickly be some detotnine- 
tion of water rights. People will 
need to get together quickly on 
‘their thinking and*tletennlne who 
owns water rights.

Tilings that once .seemed im-

. Funeral service* were held Sun: 
day at' 2:30 p.m.'tn Stevens Me
morial Chapel in Coleman with 
Minister David Fultz officiating, 
and burial followed in Coleman
Cemetery. ___ ‘ '

Bom August 19, 1878, in San 
Sebe, Mr; Brice had lived in Cole 
man county for 40 years. He was 
a retired canienter and was a* 
member of the Church of Christ.

scored 11 points, and Larry Dur- 1 pomible in water tranaportation
ham and Robert Montemayor each ' 
had 10 points.

BasketbaO. .

lO D vr
al Msm

'EBB CHBMBN8 HAUNBI 
SATVBOAT AFTBBNOON 

3:30 njo.

Choreh iehool 
Warahlo lonrlea 
RTF

UHM a. 
11.-05 a. 

J •.■<» p. 
.  TMO 9.

H o t" Pkkup Buys!
1964 CMC V1i Ton V j  Pickup, .

three transmiseisia, radio, 'heater, rear hamper k  hitch.

1964 C M C  V s Ton 6 cylinder,.
Radio, beater,' three speed tranaaiissMa, rear bumper 
and hitch, Rrw mileage.

(Coat’d, from front page)
The Bnlldpgs were hantpered'*' 

bit the last two games by loas of 
John Tyler, hustling guard, who 
received a broken conar bone, and 
Tuesday night Cliff Thomas was 
ndt.'ln top form'by reason of hav
ing received a bed ĉtrt on the bell 
of e foot when he stepped on, e 
piece of glam Sunday morning 
when be went barefooted for the 
morning paper in the yard. How- 
cver< be played neerly three 
quarters of the game.

Seagraves took, an early lhad, 
was abaad 10 to 0 at the quarter 
sod 36 to 19 at the half. Euly in 
the third, Seagraves Jumped to a 
nhw-point lead, but the Bulldogs 
kept poshing and tied the score 
3838 with 1:14 left. The Baglee 
pulled bock to e 42J8 lead by 
quarter's end.

Hie beetle fourth quarter sow 
the Bulldogs battling, caught up 
St 404P with 3:16 left, and frtnn 
there on there wes never more 
than two poinU difference os the 

Tsboke find, 51-51,

ere now ''commock, end develop
ments are moving foat with every 
new project such as the Canadian 
River aqueduct system.

For example, previously water 
tunnels throu^ the Rocky Moun
tains  ̂ Iq Colorado could only 
be drillM st a rate of only 40 to' 
50-feet e day, whereas workmen 
are now able to drill at the rate 
of 300 feet per day.

Because of the dire need for 
water to be move where thd-peo
ple are, cost of such transports- 
tion of water dm no longer be ex
pected to be paid for by electric
ity or agriculture atone, for the 
whole economy of an area must be 
conaidered in bearing the coat of 
such water improvement.

Water people are, theceiore 
teking e new look at water tnne- 
Portatlon problems.

fncidantally, Unfred "says new 
art concept in use of water la this 
area for irrigation is use of mote 
taU-water and lake modineat^

Mainland China is the world's 
leading rice producer, with s' Qrop 
normally of about 80 million tons 
annually.^

t o n y  antiuELL rack
WITH THE NEWS FORCE

Tony apraiell, atudent in Teoas 
Tech, who has worked for The 
News moot of the time Mnce be 

• .grade school kid, hae re-
5381, 54-8$, 85-84. and 85-55 with turned to hie old Job and is 
$l seconds laift. Doyle Srtuielderjin charge of commercial printing, 
brought dm ball down court after Tony took a Job in Lubbock in
a fool Mtot by Waagrsrm tied, tha 
score. But. an overoBnioas See- 
grevee lad fouled him wHh Bine 
teeeoda loft Doyle sank the twe 
free ehota. end the BuBdofs then 
delayed the Baglas loog enough 
for the time to run out before 
they couM take e shot.

lim  Blair of Seegrsies was high 
Tbint men with 38. FMI Nash had 
1S,.aod the Eagles’ *T»ot shot” art
ist, Danny Johnson was heM to 
only tight polnli Rafors he fooled 
out late in the femih qomler.

For Tahoka Bcfanelder and 
MHcheU WUItems tied wHh 18 
ooints each, followed by Mike 
Imikford. Lewis Hise, Thbm- 
ra. Wayne Thurman, and Gerp 
Brooks, all of whom had good mo- 
B}ents in the scramble.

Tshoks lost the B game to See- 
eroves 63 to 42. For Tahoka, (Tmr 

-4ie Brown scored 14, Jody Ed
wards and Tim Welker 11 each, 
end for the Baglee Gilmore bed 
10 end Reed IS.

1961 CM C VV Ton V6 Pickup

SLATON ADULT 
VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT

The Sleton ClsSeroom Teachers 
Aeaoristion is having its ssmuel 
Adult yoUeyhaH Tournaroeikt 
March 13, 16, 17, and 18.

Individual t^ h toe  wUl be 
awarded in both men’s aiid wo
men's dhrisione.

Deadline for entry will he Mar. 
3. All adMt teame are liivttcd to 
enter end should send e $5.00 en 
try fee to Pot Wright. I860 W. 
Lynn, Slaton, Texas, 70S84. The 
fee win be returned up' eompla 
tion of play.

to he cloaer. to hto claos 
but decided lest week to 

come back to The News.
Toaqr is a printing craftsman 

who kbm top work in ettber off
set or letterpraas printing Both 
Tony and The News w il eppreci-. 
ate the patronage of the public in 
an job .prisktlBg. ^

Tony manages to carry almost 
a fun college load end work half 
time.

Survivors included hie wife; one 
son, J. T. Bric^ of Toh<^; .one 
lister, Mrs. Berths Bloomer of 
RichlaM Springs; and one broth
er, ARiert Brke of San SM>a; four 
grandsons, and  s e v e r a l  great 
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brice had 
been at his bedside much of the 
time for eeyerai weeks.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL" 
CHURCH

Glenn Brown, Pastor
Sunosy School ..........   0:45 a.jn
S u Q ^  morning 

Worship . 11:00 a a
Children's Church,,..... 5:45 pm.
Sunday evening

Worship ...................  7:00 pm.
Wednesday

Bible Study. .......... ^ 30  p.m

Young People
^Friday

7:30 p.m.

TAKI YOUR MiOtCINt. 
OOUV. If ¥00 aiT MOULY 
SICK lU TkKf VOV ID TUe 
OOCTOa AND KAVf SIM WWTK 

A PNQCMfTioN AND
m  HAVC IT nu2o,AT

C d a l E R - l k R K E R '

PHARMACY
WMKRe MOTNIN NAS Alt. 
OUK rRESCHtPTlONS. 

m i« ) .

COLLIER-PARKER
S t h e  STORE " ON THE C O R N E R "  ^
^ ^ 9 9 8 - ^ 3 0 0  • SO. I ST AVENUE J • TAHOKA

B i-[

Corduroy means eotth of kings.

APPUCATIONS FX)R— *

A Summer Vacation Full of Fun For—

Handicapped Cbildrea
(BOYS sad GIRLS)

In the Lynn County Area are now being accepted by 
Members of the

VRson lions C M
This unique Texas Llohe Camp for Crippled Children at KerrviUe will open it* first 

two weeks seasioo Sunday, June 4, 1067. Five sreeiens will he held this summer for young- 
aten from seven through sixteen years of age.

The camp i* free to eligible' blind, deaf mute or crippled children. ' Transportatkm to 
and from thb''CMAp'ia supplied hy' the local Liona. All raquesU for Summer Camp orf 
handled locally by lioas. ' . '

For more detailed infonnation About the Camp, you are urged to contact—

A . N . CrW sm i of the Wilson Lions Club
Phone 628-3181, Wilson • W rite Box 818, W ilson

*

In past years, Lions have sent over 9,000 youngsters to camp

Tahoks Bull 
will meet As| 
District 6-A T 
o'clo<4 in . Sn 
gym for the 
Interacholasti< 
competition to 
namc'nt in Li 
to the State I 

Idany Tahol 
the team to £ 
night.
, In the mes 
tonight At ,8 0 
up game at 
qusinted,.„.,wil 
there. Tahofc 
City, District 

Not too m' 
here on the 
though they 
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Of One Of The Fmest Stores In Tahoka.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF FINE MERCHANDISE; • HARDWARE, 
FURNITURE, AND APPLIANCES WILL B if SOLD ATDISCOUNT.
EveiTthing In This Store At Less .Than R epclv  Price. Ctnne In Now

ForBargains!
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